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LECTION may be confidered as rei~ting to Chrilt:
himfelf, and to thofe who are to be faved by hiin.
Chi"ifl: himfelf was chofen, by the Father, to atone for
_tne fins of inany, and by an eternal immutable decree,
~iven to his people for theii' Saviour, and, on that account,
[aid, by the apofl:/e, "to be fore-ordained before the founda.
tion of the world," I Pet. i. 20. By the fame decree,
particular perfans Were giveri to Chrifl:, whom He was to
rave, alid bring to heaven, J ahn xvii. t'>. "I have manifefl:ed
thy Ilame to the men whom thou gavefl: me out of the
w;rld." Hence, they a.re faid to bechofen in Chrifl:, Eph~
i. 4. ,not only chofen hy Chrifl:, as God; but_chofen in Him,
as Mediator: who is Himfelf, therefore ftiled dca, becauf~
by the fame gracious at!: of the Father, by wliich his people
are given to,ehtifl:, to be his members and peculiar poffef-.
kon, to be raved by his merit, and preferved by his power;
by the very fame at!: is Chrifl: given unto them, to be ,their
diirine Head and fovereign Lord j Col. i. 18.. The Book
of ,EleClion is likewife termed the Lamb's Book 'of Life,
Rev. xiii. 8. -not only becaufe eterElal life IS obtaiped by
virtue of his fufferings, but alfo becaufe the Lamb himfelf is,
if I may fa fpeak, the title-page of this book; he fl:andi
firft a'od mofl: confpicuous in it, as the Head ofhise1ectones,
and the fid!: amon~ many brethn;n and Go-heirs, Rom. viii.
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E!et!:ion, as it more particularly refpet!:s man; is the
, everlnfling one, and irrcvnfible aB of God, wherehy he did.
from dernity; decree to manifejllhe glory of his grace .in the
Jalvation of fame particular peifo~s. E very bran~h oT this
definition we find fhongly difplayed by the apofUe, Eph.
i. 4> 5, 6; "According as he hath chofeil us in Him befOUl
'the foundation of the world, that we fhould be 'holy an-d
without blame before him in love; having prcrdeftinated
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us unto the ad,option of c1ildren by Je[lIs Chrilt: untO' birti~,
felf,'·-· What was the motive of his predeftination? "According to the ~,ood plea[ure of his will." What was the
grallik lI)tipate end God had in view in [0 predeftinating
.his people to life?" to the praife of the ghJry of his grace,wherein, or whereby, he hath mack us accepted in the Beloved." •
We call election ,the (ounJel of God, which, in meaning, is
the fame with decree, an? St. Paul [o~etimes calls it 7l'fo9HTlV.
or purpoJe andfire-appQtntmtnl, and It ihould feem, that the
apofile thought this word extrclll.el y appofite to the point,
by his ufing it (0 frequently. It denotes a certain.
firm, immoveable determination of God, of ,which he will
Jl~ver repent, and from which he will never fwerve; and
which is founded wholfy on the good pleafure of his will,
2 Tim. i. 9"" Who hath faved us, and called us with an holy
calling, b~t ~ccording .to 100IXu .71'eoG£ITI~, his own purpofe
and grace, ',whlch was given us In Chnft, before the world
began.". <l;onfonant t·:> this, is that exprefs paffage, Eph.
i. 1 I. "In whom alfo we have obtained an inheritance,
. being preddl:ll'latcd, l!M~ 71'eoG,EfJ'lV' accerd.ing te the
purpofe of Him'who ~orketh all thing.e after the cQunfel of.'
his own will." To the (ame effca: is Rom. viii. 28. 'U All
things wer k together for good to them that love God, to
them who are· the called UIXT" 71'fo8EITlV, according to his
pur pofe.', Again, "aT' EXAO'Y,,~ 71'etDElrW '~ElI, the pllrpofe of
God~ according to ~le'Ction."
.'
The hidden purpofe and ele8!on of God may a"d mufl: be
. dillinglliihed (rom the manifllation of it, by the vifible and
~Cl:ual fep~ration of thofe who are interetterl in it, frem
unbelievers, in and- by e~ea:ual calling. In this' fenfe, it i.
likely, our Lord faid to the difciples, John xv. 19. "Beea-ufe I have chofen you' out Qf the w.rld, therefore the
world hateth you." For the fecret and hidden decree of
God was manife£l:ed by L"Ie ~clual feveriNg of the difciples
fr-om.th'e world, and endowing them with thofe divine prin€iples .of life', whic~ _the. world had not.
St. Paul
feems'to have had thiS' ITI hiS eye, when he fays, «Ye fee
your caning, brethren; how that not map)' wife, are called,
but God hath chofen the foolifh things of the world, to
confound the wife." ,\Vhere chr.1ing and (alling feem to be
fat.eh for the fame thing; the external choice" or calling,
differing from the' fecret purpofe of God, only as it IS the
.Jijeo'lJtT] and ammplijhmenl of it.
Before
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Of·Ele8ion:

Before we enter deeper into the fubjea, it may notbe
unneceffary to pl'emife, that we ilre not now fpeakin,g of the
~Iectiou of a man to any. civil dignity, as I Sam. x .. 24. or tll
any eminent office -in the vijible church,. as John vi. 70. n~
to the pal ticipatjon of a 1f?Jtiona/ covenant with God, whIch
relates to tefJ;lporal good and profperity of a people or com- .
monwealth, aAd whieh we freely grant,' is fufpendlid on
their external good beha*iour; al'\d in which fenfe.the 'who1-e
'bo8yof Jews wer.e termed elea, Deut. vii. '6,7. But con_
'Cerning that eleCtion, which is an appointment of the heiis
of falvation; or, as Paul fpeaks, that EleCtion whereby
" God hath, from the beginning, chofen his people to falva.
tion, through fanCtification of the fpirit and belief of the
truth," :2 Theff. ii. 13. Glory is the end, of Eleaion, as it
relates to the elect themfelves; and faith and holinefsthc
·ineans in order to that gloty.
.
Neithler will it be 'foreign to the fubjeClif we, in thii
place, enquire what is meant by the BCdk if 'Life, fo frequently mentioned in fcripture. '1'he term ii evidently
metaphorical. As men ufually commit that to writing, whictt
~hey are dd1rous of.keepino- in mind; fa the Book of God fig•
. nifies the whole feries of m~n and things, which are abfolutely
..decreed, and perfet!l:ly known ily Him from all eternity.
God, in fcripture, hath feveral kinds of IJlOks a:fcribed to
him. There'is I. The Book of his {enera! protJidenet, in
which the Book of Life and Death of every particu-lar ma~,
are particularly re~iftered, with FVtry circumftance relating to
them. Pealm cxxxix. 16. "In thy book were all my mimbus
written."
'.
.
2. There are alro' the BOfJlcs if ]udg-men; .;iA which :are
put down all the good and evil aCtions of .men ; and accoroing to which books, the world will be judo-ed, Rev. xx. 12.
"Th~ dead were judged out of thofe things which we're
written in the books, accQrding to their works.'" .Thefe arc
fiiled, not bOOK, but InDIa; as if every man, for the prevention of miftake and corifufion, had 11 b()ok particwlarly,
allotted to himfelf; which, doubtIefli, impii'es the exaCln=fs,
extent and perfeCtion.f the divine knowledge;
O_n the other hand,' we find mention ffi:lde :ofth-efe in'the
fingular number, Mal. iii. 16. called there, "A Book of
Remembrance j" denoting the accuracy of his .infpeClion,
and the abfolutenc:fs of his omnifcience, who, at a tingle
l'iew, knows-all thipgsthal ever haveireen.or tball be tra~f.
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There i&
~he BODk of Life: which, likewife, i!? three:fold.
"
(I.) The Book of naiural Liff,.cqnc~rrinl; which Mofe~
.(pake, Ex. xxxii. 32. who, when God wa$ abput to defl:TOy.
~he Ifr~elites in tb~ wi)dernefs, deprecated '~he divine wrath,
and offered himfelf to death in their fiead, fq God would
fpare the people alive, and fettle them in Camian; "Ye~
now, if thou. wilt, forgive their fin ~ and, if npt, blot me,
I pray thr;:e, put of the book which tho\l haft written," as
if he Qaq faid, "Lord, I decline thine offer of making a
great Ilation of me, when lfrael are cut off; givs: me ra~her
to die, if that be poilible, before my dl;ftined perios:Lof days;
~nly let not my brethrtll b~ pefhoyed in the wilder£1efs."
(2.) Thefr;: is ~h~ Bp!,!k @f federal Life; which federal
life confifis in commu'nion with the people of Go~ in ex;terna)' church.privileges, fa Ezek. xiii, 9. "They iliall not
.pe in t~e aiJembly.' pf my people, neither ilia]] they be
written In ~he writing of rhe houfe of lfrael." And ffal.
,:~xvii. 6.. '~The Lord ihall count ~vhen he write~h up ~~e
'people, that this man was born there."
.
, . (3.) Of eternal life: con~erning wliic~l~ fee I !<1 i . i.y'. 3·
Dan. 12. I. Phi!. iv. 3. Lu~e x. 20. Rev. 111. 5. and Xlii. ~ •.
r ;and xvii. lL and xx. 12. and xxi. 27. which book fignifieE)
the. number of men ordilined to eternal life.
. As the BODk of God does 1i0t always denote the fame
thing; fo neither is the btirf£ writtrn there al ways of the
fame import. It is fometimes imaginary, when per(ons, on
too flight grounds, think that either themle\vcs or others are
~rjtten there, er. vii. 4.
"Th~ Temple of the Lor~:
the Temple of (pe. Lord, tqe Temple of the Lord are 'we~
There are fucn as have a name; to live" bj.lt ar~ dead.
Rev. iii. I. .
.
There is alfo a trUf, but hu.man writin~ in the Book of
federal Li f~. This is done either, I. By 11 mf!n ~imJelf, who,
~ by an outwar~ profeilion of faith,. as it were fubfcribes, with
his hilnd, ~'I am' the Lord's," !fai. xliv. 5. or, '2. by th,
. Rulers of the Cburch, 'who note down and acknowle0~ the
perfon thus profeiling? fOf a mem~er at leafl: of the 'Vijible
4:hurch.
Lafily, there is a writing by God himfelf, which is no
~ther than his own mofl: free, fO'l.ereigo, eternal and immu~~.le decree; concerning which the apoftle fpeaks)" *e
Lord-knoweth th4!m that arehis:~·
' ~aed, from the beginning to the end of time.
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pue ,obf~rvatjo,n of all which thi,ngs, will caB: ~uch 1igllt
pp many pillages of fcript~re, ~nd' pe Qf u[~ in treatin/?',gf
the point in hand., "
,
,
, This predefiination to life, is not a '!./ague, ini/efinile decn;e
pffaving ,them th~t btlieve, who are holy, and p~rfev,~re to tbe
end; but a fpecial, parlirular deligm~tion of fome certain
individuals of man)<ind to tht; illheritanc,e of glory. Gener;J.l
~nd indeterminate decrees, which are fufpellded on, and are
ratified by, the creature's felf-determinat'ion,are l!nwQrthy of
the Divine Majelly and perfeCtions, -and have not the1lea-it
P1adow,of found<;ltion in fcripture. There ,we read of 'his
pelerrnillfite, llut no where of his indeterminate counfd. E~
1ides, the 'infpii ed writers never reprefent tleCtion as the
propofalof {()me ~ondition whereby f~lvation may be aJtained" and without which it cannot; 'lis no - where, f~r
illfial1ce,'faid~ that faith or ,bedienu, IS chofen of God and
.written in his book or life; but that metl, as fuch, abfl:ra8:ed~y confidered from all qualifications whateve;,a,re the ,~hjeEls'
of his e1eCling 'faY9ur.
' .c',
, This it> what o;1r Lord had in view, when he bid his dift:ipJe~ rejoice b'ec3ufe thGir n'ames were written in Heaven~
Luke x. 20.
He called thelll as~ it were, e,!~h by naIT)e,
fliure-d them ef their eterjl.1 predeftinarion t9 life, and
bid them rejoice on that blefftd aCCliunt. But, according ,as
fome explain the article of Elecriull, Chrifi iliou1d h"ilve
[aid thus; "Rejoice, 'for God hath decreed to rave all that
believe, provided ,hey continue to beheve; but he hath n~t
immutably affigned falvatioll to anyone of YOl~." Tbis
would hav€ been miferable comfort indeed: whereas, take
the WOi ds of, OlF Lord in their genuine, natural meaning,'
find t:'lCY are pregn'lnt 'with confolati6n, afford a rich and
flmiable difpldy of Divine philanthn,py, ana furni{h an Uflflpfweiable argument for the eternity, the, particularity, and
immutability of Election.
Paul tefWi.es, concernill~ Clerr..ent, and others, that their
names were in the BJok of Life, Phi!. i v.
Now, will
any be fa void of candour, equity and common fCDfc, that
~he apo,!l:le only means, that Clement and the reft were
infcribe? in the book
life, not as per fans chofen by God,.
but as )laying' fulfi.ll~d' fudl and fuch condi'tions.; which
conditions, if they continued to fu1fiI, they IhQuld~ be finally'
raved. Surely, to write down a m'an's name in the- ~Qok
of life) Ana IQ propare a condition whereto th:!t He is an.
,
.
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nexed, are oppofite as light and darknefs. The phrafe here
ufed by the apofile, feerns to refer to an ancient cufiom
among the Jews, of fetting down-the name of every individual perfoo, according to his tribe and family, in a catalogue
or regifier kept for that purpof~:' and when a patern3l in~
heritance was, at the jubilee, or any other time, to be rdlored
to a family, any pcrfotl demandi'ng the refiitution, was ad.;
mitted or rejeaed, according as his name was f<?uncl ehrollec .
in the family regifier, or' not. Wc have an example Of this,
Ezra ii: 61, 62. when, after the Jews return from the
Rabylonian captivity, the children of Habaiah and Coz, and
,Earzillai, fought their regifier' arrumg thofe that were
;reckoned by genealogy, but were not found in it, they were,
011 that account, excluded from the priefthood.
In the
very fame inanner, the book of life comprehends the names
of aW who-belong to the family of Heaven; and whoever
is not found writteJl ~herein, {hall be openly reJeaed in <the
laft day, as having neither part nor lot in the kingdom of
glory. As, therefore, to be written in the bpok of life, in~
fallibly fecures the falvation of all who are fo written; fo
d-oes it, on the other harid, as infallibly exclude all who are
not fo written, from the participation of prefeot /ir"ce-and
future happinefs.·"
'
When ~he apoflle fays, 2 Tim. ii. 19' "The Lord knoweth them that are his," and OIH Lord, John xiii. IS.
{ays, " I k~ow w~10m I have c.hofen," their meaning is ap- I
parently this; that God· keepS_2 moft exa,a and particular,
account Of thofe whom he will glorify with himfelf, and in
- whom, as his own inherrtance, he will be glorified for ever.
And the very fore-knowledge of God makes this neceffary;
for jufi fa many ,will .be faved, as. he forekno",s .fhall be
faved; none, whom he foreknows will be faved, can be loft ;
:and none can be laved, whom he fore-knows will perifb.
The Socinians themfelves are obliged to grant, "that fuppofing God illfallibl y foreknows every thing that {hall cnine
to pafs, the doarine of the particular predefl:ination of
fame. perfons to life, and of others to death, inevitably
fellows, and cannot be refuted." Compend. Socin. Cap. ,...
S. I. ;But that God infallibly does fore-know all tl1i,ngs, 2nd
did from ev.erlafting, cunot be denied without undeifying
him, and givin g the lye to the whole Bible.. We need go
no farther' to prove hi~ abfolute fore-knowled~e, than the
numberlefi propitecies recorded in hii woid~ of per[oml and
u~n~

.'
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events that fhould be and come to paCS many hundreds, and
fometim<:s feveral thoufands of years afterwards,. Multitudes
of thefe predictions h1we been already ,accomplifhed, as ill
due time, they will all be. And this his mofl: perfect fore':'
knowledge is founded on, alid flows from, his everlafl:ing
purpofe and determinate cQunfel, Acts ii. '23. for God foreknows what {hall be, becaufe he has Jtcrud what {hall be ;
and it is by virtue of that decree, that things pafs frqm a
flate of mere poffibility, into a fl:ate of certain futurition.
From what has been faid, i~ abundantly appears, that
Election is particular, or refers to indiviliual.r;' and confequentl y, niufl: be txclujive offome•
. Bu~ this is not all; Election is not only particular, but
hkewlfc t!trnal, and that in the true and proper fenCe Of' the
word. We nee(go no farther than the fore-knowledge -pf
G"d;- to prove the eternity of this decree. ~'KlIlown unt()
God are all his works, a7I "IWUO~, from eternity," Acts xv. li.
~nd, conCequently. the decree, on which his fore-knowledge
IS grounded, mufl: be eternal too.
Belides, the apofi:Je 'exprefsly aHerts, that God hath .chofen his people in Chrifl:, before the foundation of the world,' Epn. i. 4. -If before' the
world was made, then before the commencement of time;
and whatever was prior to the commencement of time, muH:
be eternal.
, !he SsCinians, without any fhadow ~f ground, d'1Jl1n. gUlfh between prtitj1inatioll to lift, and el(ction. They fay,
that, by the former, is J:l1eant God's eterilal and general
decree of favinr all who pay a perfevering obedience-to die
la ws of Chrifl: and, by the laUtr, the particular decree of
God in time, whereby he chufes to himfelf thofe who per- form the ,conditions included in his general one. But, p.ray,
let it be noticed, that the words of Paul, Eph. i. jufl cited, d()
not in the leafl: inliriuate that God chufes holy perfonsto falvation; but they pofitively affirm, that God chufes particular perfons ta holinefs" as part of that falvation to which, he
hath orda'ined them; which holinefs the perfoos fo, elected
:£hall, tlirdugh the grace and power of his fpirit, furely
partak.e of; inchoativel y on earth; and confummately in
glory. This point {hall be more fully infifl:ed upon, when
we come to fpeak of the freenifs of Ele8ion. '
• Our Lord's words, Mat. xxv. 34-' 'are full to our purpofe: ,
U Inherit .the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation
of the world." That phrafe, I"'Ql1~ the foundation' of thl!
'World _
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'Ulorld, has; in this place, the fame force with that of Paur~
htfirt the fpundation of the walq; and denotes the eternity
of EleClion, or, if we mufr dtfringuith Between thofe two
modes of expreffion, from. the foullda~ion of the world, and
hefort the fouDdation of the world; fa .that the latter thall
imply from eternity; a~d .the fGr~er denote the birth of.
time; the interpretati'bn 'of Chrifr's words 'will run thus;
that God, in' purfuan~e ?f the decree of Eledian" prepared,.
that is built, or created heaven; as tbe,future habitation of his
people, to all eternity: and tha~ JeCus will, in the la{t day,
invite them to it,and put them into poffeffion of it, as their
inheritance, mad'e and 'prepared from the foundation of the'
world, on purpofe Jor their reception.
.
.
,Neither lhould we omit that famous paffa~e, ~ev.xiii. 8•.
4' ·\Vhofe nameS Were not written in the Lamb's Book o(
,« Life, who waS !lain, from the found~tion of the world.• "Here that fame phrafe, from {he foundation 'of the world~
may be referred either, 1. to the Lamb that was f1ain, or,
~" to the non-infcription of the reprobate in the Lamb's·
Book of Life~
1. It may' be COl1fidered as 'relating to Cnri/t, the true
Pafchal Lamb, who might properly enou~h-be fa id to be./lain
from the world's foundation; to wit, in the decree and
purpoCe of G0d.: which purpofe, bein~ infa lible and
unfrufrrab!e, importS, the certain futurity- ·-ef--the thing
purpofed; fo that what was furel y to come to pafs,.
might, in fome fenfe, be looked upon as already done, fince
it mufi certainly and ne~efIdrily be accomplffhed in due time.
Chrifr might 011[0 be faid to be fo flain,as he W2S promifed to
l\dam 'Coon.after h,is fall, and when the worid had not been
lOng created; and as, not long after t]lat, he W(iS figurati "el y
Jlain in Abel, an.cl in tht; ty ical C.lcrifices for fin. Add to
this, that he might, in a more remote fCl1fe, be f',;id to be fc}
!lain, inafnluch as his tJerfonal and adual fufterings extended
tJJemfelvcs, in their merit and effica-cy, to all the elea of God
who have lived fin~e the world began, and thalllive to its
con[urnma~ion. F01 finee, wit~out the fheddilllb of his blood,
there could have been no remiili'on of their fins, had not the
(lne atone'·~ent of Ch[ifr, been dfeClual for the purgation of
tbe 'earlieil: believers, they mul} either have been excluded
from heaven (which ~s impoffible) or Chrifr mutt ofLn have
futtered fince the foundatiori of th~ W0rld, aCJording to t ~
. apof1:lfs re~J~ning, Heb •. lx. 2t.

z. We
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2. We mar take tile words, '" from the foundation of tbe
'world," as relating to the non. infcription of the reprobate in
the Book of Life. ]unius, Pifcator, Gomarus, and other
great divines, underfiand them in this' conneCtion; and their
opi"ion leceives no fmall confirmation from the words of
John e1fewhere in this fame book of Revelations, chap. xvii.
8. U Whofe names were not written in the Book ef Lif~
fltom the foundation of the world~" &c. from eternity. -If;
therefore, reprobation is an eternal act of God, eleCtion mull:
be fo iilcewife.
'
The words of Paul, 2 Tim. i. 9. fhould ndt be here paffed
Cver ·without obfl::rvation. "Who hath faved us, &c. ac_
cording to his own purpofe and grace, which was given us
JIl Chrifi before the world began!' This faving grace is
given to the eleCl three ways; I. in decree, 2. in P.romiJe;
3. when it is actunlly c~n/rrrRd: The decree of God is the
grand {pring alld fountarn head of grace, his promife is the
diJcovtry "nd declaration of that· decree; ~nd aCtual befl:ow· ment· of gr~ce is the acclJmp/~'hment of bot~ decree and pro_
mife. Now finee it cannot. be, that the decree of God
· fuduld be dif;muiled, imd, or his promife fail.: it followSli
Sh;1t, ll,1any for whom any benefit is decreed, and to whom
,it is promifed, may be as -fure that, fooner or later, they fhall
· have 'the benefit thus decreed and promifed, as 'if they
J'0ffeff€d it alreadr; and from the ilT)mut"bllity of the pur'P0fe and promife 'of Guc,J; it tnay' be looked upon as evenI)OW bellowed.
So that Paul's faying, that grace was given
-to the eled, before the world began, is quite proper and
firicHy true i 'and frrongly con~ludes f9f' the eternity of
~ea.ion.'

To thi,s we mayad~ another paffage fron: the (amy
bleffed apofile; 2 ThefT. 11. '3. " Bu t we are bound al ways
fo gi ve thanks to God for yOll, brethren, beloved of the
Lord, becaufe God hath from the beginning, chofen you to
falvation, through fan~ificatioll of the fpirit, and belief of
the truth." This choice is faid to be from the beginning,
i. ,e. from everlafl:ing. St. John, in'the firfl: chapter of his
Gofpe1, treating of the deity and attributes of Chrifi, let's
l.l!' know that the Redeemer, as to his divine na,ture, waS
-truly and properlr. eternal; "the fame was in the beginnLng
· with God;" ;lOd calls him, in tIle fief!: verfe of his firfl::
- ':~pifl:Ie, " the word of life, who was from the .beginning."
Therefore, to be from the beginning, is to be eternal. ::iee
. VOl..
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aIfa Micah, v. '2. ··where the prophet, deforihing~t.he hjrt?lJ
of Chrifi: in13ethleh.em, fpeaks likewife of his eternal, g~m:
ration; aqd' tells us, ~hat his goings forth, in, th(\t n:fpect,
:have be~ of old fromever.1ail:ing:
'as the S~pt\1agint
render the VI'01.ds,. " H is goings forth were from t!>le begi It.ning, from the days of eternity, E';O';-91 OlJTll a-7f' XfX.'Yfj,E~·'Yf.J.Ef;;1;
l:l:1r.1U@-.
The fan· of SyralOh, in the fame manner, chap. XXI';.
J 4. reciprocal he t::rms 7ffO 'Ta and rx,7f' al:Uuf'- rx,fx.'Y'" As does
SolOIDon, Prov. v~ii. 22, 23. Where from the beginning, and
from evetlajiin$.' are reprefented as terms convertible an,d
fynonymous. FrQm an which, and much more 'that migfit
be ur-ged. to the fame effeCt,. we cot:Jclude, ~hat the text under
t:onfideration.mak~s for the eternity of Electi.on, and whidl,.
beinO" eternal, the apofHe exprefsly difiinguifues from effeCtual
calli~g, whi-ch is in time, verfc 14. " Wl<lerwnla'he hath
c<;llled you," &c.
.
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fil'dire, P.aul! .A mare fublime 'and valuabre
knowlecige then, cannot pofiibl y be attained thall'tHe
knowledO"e of Chrifr.
.
_ The ~pofil~who(e words there- are, had been gf ven to
know this, by no lefs a Te~cher, th,an the Hofy Sp~rit him'felf,
and it was from what he had feen and ·known of Chriil: hy
the revelation of the Holy Ghol1, that he waS'led to thirft
after increafing de~rees of th.is moil:. invaluable b!efIing~ ~
~aul's-firfl: acquaintance WIth Cbn~ appears to)rave been
when he was on the road from ,IY<tmafcus, cm that diabolical
errand of perfecuung the diu. ch. Then the Lord was
pJeafed to fhew him a glance of his glory,; and althoul1h ic
ter~ified hi.m [0 greatl y as to bri ng hi,m to the ground: y~
was there, much grace and compaffion in th~ arreft, £0
powerful vias even then the love of Chdl: felt by him and
fa operative was it on his heart, that he cried out, .. Lord
'r·'
' prove-u.J a graciou:;>
what Wilt .tnou t.."ave me to d"
o.
. IllS
d~fcovery -indeed of the Lord ef~s to P<\u1.
0 the prefent moment he has not loll hiS tenfe of the nth "'race It
cO~1Veyed; and ever after did the \ apofHe defire ~) know
more of this divine Perfon ; who, though he was perfecuting
,
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"btlTI In.l~is memhers, and might, inllead;f gra~iouliy ch~ck
ing the perfecutor, have :ferit him inlla'ntlyto' the regions of
.darknefs, yet made this the time of rev~aliJ;lg himfelfto him,
:in 'a way of infinite mer'cy, and of bringirig him ints> his'
marvellolls light. Oh the blelfedn~fs of that feafon, Paul!
.Here ,thy day began$ then the d:ly-frar emphatically ~ifited
thee.. : The effetl: of this £irll revelation of the Lord Jefus
to ,and in Paul, immediately operated in his afpiring, atte'r
increaftng knowledge of 'his Divine Lord and/Saviour, ana
,in the purfuit'he found a.peaven on earth. Blelfed be the
Div.ine Spirit of all Truth, for the unequivocal manner in
~whj~~. he hilS been pleafed to enable the apoll:le to com_~,ul~ic~te to the churches, the happy views he' was fa'vo,ured
:~ith: they .ha\·e ftimulate'd believers i~ an age.s to' prefs after
'the f;;me glorious attainments:
.
To "know HIM, Oh! the tranfcendant ex-celJel}cies of
.that -Pivine Obje,er, the ~ord Jefus Chrifi.", He is the •.
wbnd.~r and admiration of angels, the eternal 'Sori of God, .
whom the Father,- with an infinite delight, ma~es the feat of
bis :evei'laftiflg love; relling therein to him and his myfiic
bodyeternaHy. - NQ other objetl: can poffibly be -worthy to
.occupy and engage the divine mind of God the Father, but
his '-well-belo\'ed Soh: In Him, the God-Man, the whole
elfence of Deity is found..; ,and every. perfection that can
<lelight the e~ernal father: bX virtue of union with whom,
the Lord Jefus, it 'is thatJ;lis fJ-Pople·.lro areJove.d with the
fame love, being made on~ with Him: How immenfe the
gra'ce! and all' concentrating- in the ever-adorable .aila
..~l.elft:d, .Lord Jdull Chr.ifi.-Well· may angels Qe prying
'lnto the myfiery.
'"
. ., "
.
To·know Him! How.important a fubj~a, How much'
~o there fewl words COBtain ! In this confifls ·the very dfence
(If a)l·t~u~ rcligioIJ. ,·It is' not fufficient to the foul, c(:)l1vinced
~f jin, and b~rthened by it"m~rely ~ hear.of Chrill, but
)le mu11:,kl1o,w.~him,.,a~d-be made fpirit~al1y acquainted with
him•..Alas l how many hear of Chrifi, that know no more
bf him thansthofe'do
any renowned chaiaaer of whoLe
,fa\lle l~> ha-ve. only read. .Such hav.e no acquainta~ce with
.chrifl: ;-tLl~ have not been. given to feel their need of him,
, :n9 r have they any defin~-'after ~im; to them he is without
.ft,>rm land c0,melinefs. ,BtU: the. mind .enlightened by the,
floiy $pirit, whofe pffic,eit is, tq lead tb Chrifi, and to glorify
lliffi) ~pprehend6" Chrift in, tbe. w<?r~, in every. refpeCl: fuited
:.:.~"'...
'
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to his care,and need~ and joyfully embraces him in the armt
~f his faith: th]Js knowin,g him' he j'S enabl~d .to walk it.l
him, to make him his defence and hiding-place, amLdll ail
·:his confliCts. To the fountain of 'the bloed Of Ch{ift and
his righteoufnefs he ~akes application- under fenCe of fin and
guilt, and from the fiore...houfe of hi. grace nas renewed fup:,
plies to alIill him onwar.il and through t.he wildernefs; ever
oiling his care on his Bel~ved, whom he encreafingly d'i't'..
covers careth fur ·him. The (piritual and neavenly refre£h.
ment, the foul who knows Chrifi enjoys~ in fweet corn..
munion with him, when und~r his thadow and ena1;lled tQ
'conte,mplate the glories and beauties of his Per{on, and has;
a renewal of the love of his heavenly Friend, it is Impo1lible
defcri?e. _ Su~h ma:"if~frations, fo fQul.humbl!ng and yet
tranfportlng, lead the believer mgr-e anp more to long for
~enewed and ex..lted views of his Jefll~ and ~gaiQ to repeat
IVjth Paul, " mat I may know Him:"
_
.Moil intereHing and delightful of all the81es !-Oh tho"
);>ivine Spirit~ £hin~ on thine own word, from wbich. only t
can ~cquire more enl~rgeli knowl~c;lg~ 9.f Him, whom tit
~now, is' the fure erneLl: oh:verlalhng _glofY, pfefent blifs, ,
!'Ad Ufe eter.nal.
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.THE following Cha-ra~er of l\ labi ~~ellent Diivi'rle', MoB:

- writings will ever be h~hly efl~emed b! alllhe frit:flds Jf
_ vital-religion, is wri~ten on the _cover - of ·a "copy of ni~
Soul's Con"1liCl, ia 'm¥ :po.fl~~on. It was <l1llW'i) by
Dr. Gacede~, -at ·that ti!Jl.e minillei" >Ut' Bocking, E-oe,,~
2fterwar{ls "1ILhop of Exeter. Y ou'r inkrting it ,in yo~
41feful Publication, will, -I hepe, lie htghly gr.ltifying ..
JOur other re!14er~) al! well as 'to You.... real·F rieud,

.

E. F.

R,. SIBHS's f;agral1t ",,~met lmay iliot 'me~h withOJt(
. fpecial .gr:atitUde alil{i .ho~our .due'to tbe memory of (hit

D

venerable,drVlne,- hot only far the-piet)!, liearoing,-dcyotidil,
2nd pohe~els ?f his t.wo -~enuin~ writiflgs (The .8ruifetl
R~d, ~nd ooul s CO!1flia,~ 'but ;il10 for -that patomal JO¥6,
~re and co IOfe! by which he rnuCl:h obligcll me to-him in'llif'
JQung~r .ye;ws.

.
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tn\tQe9J_;~t-'hQly '~n ·1 fQ~_'Q'llit1ge_
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1:ift, ~t.

(1~hn HutcJ1i,y,n,· -Jk·
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tl'lade up of Cweetllefs ancl ,fmoothnefs, oil aDd honey. Af,
his adions, (0 his gifts and graces were t".:t in a kind ~.
Mofaic wor.k, admirable for that meeknefs aad humility;
which, while they thought to ccmceal and fhadow over lQ
~irtues') gave the grelltelt luftre to them.

J\NACCQUNT OF THE LIFE AND WRITINGi
OF JOHN HUTCHINSON, ESQ:.
1', tk /iditq,. 4 the GoJpei Ma$tlzinJ.
L£:fTEa I.
SIR,
IN ,reviewing
the hinories of m:l,nkind, with care -and ;rtten.

~ion, two things appear particulolrl y ftri~ing -; firll, att
inCatiable defire after fomething new; and, fecondly, a hi.
gotled attachment to fome preconcei ved, or pOllular (yllem.
From thejoint operation nf thefe two caufes, have arifen
ibofe feuQs and contentions which have-ll1cceffively div.ideli
the theologicat ,md phi1ofop'hical part of mankind, and impeUedthem to brand eac~ ot~er with ignominious and r~
pr~achful names; and, with Implacable fury, to perfecutc
each other to imprifonment, torture :md death.
It isa generat ma~im, 'laid down by thewiCe m,an, that '
there is " nothing new'under the 'fun," and in no point ,of
view is this more futly exemplil1edthan in the commo.o.·
ftutluation of opinions on philofopny and theology. Ont:
fet of opinions is fupplallted by another; .and /htft are again
in time obligc;d to fubmit totlfoJe, only.'brought'forward ig.
another drefs: fo,. that were the vario.~s fyfl:ems of a·ll <:'~~
(:·otnpared, when divelled of thofe'eKtenGr ornaments, whu;,
are-merely accillental, it wOlild perhaps be foun4, that (h4'=
8itferen~ -fyfiems w<:re ill reality yery few, when ,compare4
with the number of nameS under which at dftfel~nt times th~
had bee" prp-pagated.
.
'
Hence appears the ..ery ,great folly of o'ppo/ing with viru.
lence any fef,of opinions, merely becaufc thcy-appear new;
'and ohejea'ing uniler reproachfu~,. or new-coinedc::plthet~
every thing,which 'f::em. to vary, fro,n th~ fy~em generally
. recelve.d, WltllPut examulatlOll -: b(;(;aufe It m<l)'•.perhaps~ be
. found,.upon enql\i~y"that thefe are more ancient !han toofe...
~g mQr~ agreei\bJ;c ,t9 trlith. At .ail ~vents it is ,well to
attend
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. <3Henlrt,& the' a:poitle's 'advice, ,st; Prove all· things, hold fa~
that which iSgOCld!' . "- :. ,>.
"
; 'The' eneral·charaaeril.Ht' of human aiTairs is infiability.
Henc:e;"as the thinking part of mal1kin(J is very fman) the
evidence of truth is in time forgotten.- _Opinions ,become
dl:abliiliedl. and are received as a matter of courfe, without
examin;ti?!1' Ign9ran~e f~cc;ed~, The'7;;der-of things i;
invertcd, caufes andefleas are jumbled together, 'and uni:'
verfal confl.lfwn ep{ucs ; ,till fome one, led by a,ttention to
fame trivia .objeCt) aI;ld.promp,ted by a fuppofed difcovery of
fomething-ne w, purf't1CS hIs enq uiries with'-fuccefs-; fearches
into the opinions of for'tler::times1 ;md attempts againfi ~n
oppofition, to plan things upon a better and more fiable
foundation.
. '., . <'.
',~"
•
~
~~i~mpt ,any n~formatioJ?,- 'in the' opiqions,of' manffnd
~s~al,'fay.~ al1;arduous ~a{k, afl~' thefirfi par6xyfm,s of p~rty
are ,general! y violent, fo that it is difficult to procure tram
therpu~ljc a.fair, or .impUtiafhearing; -and it· is hardly
E9ffL~J~ l.9:exEe~ from per.ron~:engage:d· on eith~;' '~de of the
g.~~ft~?Il, :t~~E £rc;y an~,ln1Pa,~ona,t~ .dlfcll$on~ w~ldi, tr,uth
always .d~man~~,. I t IS f91'. pafl:enty therefore. t?-appreclate
~he w~rits .of(·fi_~al f,}'~~ll,!'; whfn· p~rty and ra~e have gi ven
way,to cool and: lInparnal lllvdbgatlOn.
.
To thefe.r~fl;CbQns r was led by 'confiderin; a fubject
,upQn·.<wn!cfi·,We'J)~d.·[oine,dl[cou,,{ewI1ellI was in.Lond0p~
..!lZ. the :r;.'jfe'al,ld.W,ritiil&S of J. Htit<;bi,!1fon,. whicg ~lt one
.time made fo mlJch noire I-I1 the world, and gave occahon tq
#;yle th'ofe !"ho. aaoptedN~. Opi[fi?~s, But.chi~fonianf;~
': It may not be ami(s at the dtftance of tllD~ to enquL're who
was H~t,chl.fl'foIl r·! and what. wire'thofe opiniol:Js' whit;h \-vere.
f6 new and [0 Jurprizing; .a,s· to pl'!ce him. at' the head of ;\
fea, and involve <many of the 1iteniti of this century rn a
long fllJd tedious controver[y.. The utility of biographi.cat
~ritin~s is allowed on all hal1d~: I and, indeed, the're IS '. 4o~
·thiQ~To 'm'uch calculated to giv'e' an extenfiv'e knowledge: of
hum~n -Nature. It· is hir.o;:-y .jnfl:ruCti~g by example,- a:ld
pointilJg out to pofierity the charaCters of thofe who are
worthy of'imitation; and, 'at the fame time, {hewing th·.J[e
rocks of error upon wnich many have f.allen, 'nevl(r to'rif~
again.
'.
.'
,
r n detailing the memoirs of literary charatl:ers, we per ~
c~ive Q1u<.;h to ftrengthen our <idea of providence. W e fe~
great ,effeCts arjfe from little cllufes. A trifling eircumfiance
< '
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(~on~ctered alone) give rife to events which. wer.e ,flot eveR

fhou~ht of, and by jts continuation with others, d~termines

at fome times, even the fate of' empires. • When we ffie
there things, we are obliged to confide(, ,that great and
fmall events are equally links"iri that chain of providen'cc
which haligs from the footfrool of the Almighty~s t!.lrone';
embraces the,utmofr bounds of creation; 'and reaches from
eternity to eternity.
'
,
.
. • ",
• The fources from which I {halt draw my account of Hutchinfon, are but few, and the incidentS of his life are fuch in
general as have fomeconneCl:ion with his '\'ridng~; with.regard, howev'eJ', to'hi's opinions 'tis ,tb his ,writings, and to them
alone, we mufr look Jor a fatlSfaCl:ory account, in reviewing
thefe,'! {hall endeavour to proceed' with that ~rpp,a~tiftitY'
which is alike due to him, and to the public, wN6.tliJ.ng t?
extenuate, nor aught fet down in' mal~~e," neither t'9. ap1?laud: '
or cQndemn, 'but in conformity to that' word, which,fhall remain when hea,ven an~ earth {hall be no more.
" } , ..
John Hut,chmfon,was born A. D. r674, at Spennythorn~
a fmall village about a mile diilant from MidIam, in York..! .
, {hire, wherthi's 'fat!?er- ha,cl an eft;ae of about ,40!' per ann]lm"
and in this pla{:e!, received tne firft .rudiments' of h.is educ,\tion; as his father's intention was to qualify I)im ,fer·the
',office'of fieward to fame gentleman: or nobleman, "he' wil.s '
· cortfidering whether to fend h'i!I1 for his further ,q~iiii'fic~ti.on,
when a circumfiancebappened'~which f'eems.to haye )ai'd, the
foundation of his' future purftiits. and to have~ glv'en him ,a ,
taRe for that pecl}li~r kind Qf 'fcience .which lu:.. afterw'~'rtIs
C'ultivated.
I
, ": ' , ,
,
A,gentleman totally unknown in -thote parts,~flsreco'i1'1.
mende'd to M-r. Ho's father, as '\:\;anting t9boa,rd'!n''[otife
reputable farr,ily. 'and was received into his houfe till' he
fhould meet wi,~h a 'fituation more to his willies." Finding
him a fenfible pei-fon and a man of lea'rning,'Mr. H. informe,d
· him of his intention refpeCl:ing his fon, and defired his advice,
-when, td his afioni{hment, the gentleman offered to ui1der· take his further infi:uCl:ion, in, e~ery bra'nch 'of 'Iea~ning,
,p'roper for the fituatlOn he was' lOtended to fill" whIch he
cam pleated in a farisfaCtory manlier..
Who this 'perfon w.as, to wholl\ M r. H utehinfon waslo
much indtbted for, his education,. rem~ins to this day a ppo;- . (o~nd ft>cret. DUring the whole tIme he remained at Speqny'thorn he induftrio'ufly concealed everycitcumfiance re:.
J<lting

~'
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lating
himfelf; and even his real name fo eff'f;chiaU"j.
that no difcovery ~ould ever be made of any tra~e of hili
family 01: coaneellous. Mr. H. always fpeaks of him with
,ratitude and refpelt. He delcril>es him to be "perhaps at
lre~t a tmathematiciar:t as either of. thote whofe, books he
·:f£udled jt and has havmg" taught hlm·as much as he couli!
ke any ufe for, either upen the ear~h, or in the heavens:"
,lIr as one of his friends.exprdfes hi m fe1f; " He inarulted him
in every branch of the noble fcience.of mathematicS'; and
at the. Came time furnHhed him with a competent knowledge of the celebrated writings of antiquity, and a fund of
learning, which equally ibewed the extenfive erudition of
the teacher, and the comprehenlive genius of the fcholar/'
To me who ,have been long in the habit of confiderinoall events as dependent upon one great caufe dire&ing each
to its proper place in the grand fchcme of providence, there
, feems fomething extraordinary in this account of Mr. HYs
tutOl'. Our curiolity is,excited but not Catisned. 'Tis wen
'however to mark the feeret {pring of ;laion in the human
mind, arid the means by which they ar-e fet in motion. The
extrao'rdinary infiruCtion Mr. Hutchinfon received {mm
this J!rangtr, qualified him £~r his fubfequent ,conneCtion
with Dr. W oOGwa-rd; the <i:onfcquent breach with W 000ward obliged him to become a'.l author~ and made him
afterwards fo (amous-f(}r his having Cet up MoCes in oppo_
ntion to the philoCophy of Newton, and th~ diviJiity of Pc.
Clark.
When Mr. Hutchinfon had attained the age Qf.ninete:fll,
he engaged bimfelf as Jtew,ar.~ to Mr. Ba~hurfr) of Skut.terlke1f, in Yorkfhire.
From thence he removed into the
fervice of the Earl of S,carborough, where he might .ha-ve
remained j but having before fixed ujJon a fituation unrler
the Duke of SomerCet, he continued with the .f:arl noJQn~["
than until a vacancy happened in the Duke's houibold"to
which he immediate!y fucceeded. His diligence anda-fliduity foon e1evaledhim to the office of chief 1leward to the
Duke, who honoured him with greater marks pf .efieem
~nd condefcenfion, than he uCually fuewed to perfons of his
~ndition.

_~

Mr. Hutchinfon had now attained the Cummit of his.ambition, and it does not Ceem that his views e.xtended a.ny
farther. He appears to have attended to tne ,duti~ of his
'ftation with dilijence, and at the Came time to h~ve paid
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Jeaf r~gard to the ftudy of n;itutal th~nis, particularly to
lthe ftate, of the earth, botn its' extern'al furface, .and the arl.
;rangement of the ddferent ftrata -in the intewal parts. Hc
'.made ohfervations on' thefe Hiings, ,wherever' he had 0ppQr_ /
Autt1ty,. and appears
have been very attentive to the
,fituations in, which minerals and folliI budies were found:
He had ~an¥ Oppo~!unitie,s he f~ys;of feeing the.;ffeCls of
water, fire, air and Itght upQn a I'aege fcale; and was therefore.
m.ore: capabLe of afcertiiining rheir nature and properties
than many of our philofophers, who generaJl y depend 'upon
,a Jew ti-il1ing e~peri'ments. ,Thefe with the fludy of Mofes
in Hebrew, and other write~s feem to have been his favourite
purfuits, ,during t,he firfl: years of ~is' beiilg in the Duke's
{ervice; but having, found, fearching i'lto the old writings
'of- the falTli1y, that the old Duke of Wharton had en~roache(l
.. tipon atld~aClual\y poffeffed an efiate of 70001. per annum
..·.b·elonging to his mafter, he had recour{e,to I~w, in orde.r
to recover it; and this' aoout the year i 7cO proug!Jl him
to London, where through his perfeyerence, al\d indufhy,
the' fu-it terminate-cl to his entire fatisfaClion, al,d' the advan-', .
',.,'
. tage of his employer,' ' •.
London -was ,at this tilTJe the grand ,mart of' philofophic ,
knowledge. The efiablilhment of the Royal Suciety. a
~ew years bef,)re, had drawn thither numbers of fcielltific
men. Arbitrary hypothefis were lofing g.ro\Jnd. antJ ob fervaaion and experimentfC~em'ed to be confidered as the only'
found,ttion of philofophical reafolling. '
"
The philofophy of Copernicus, &c. revived by the great
Newton, fupported by all the powerli of -mathemftical
rea[oning, had allor,ilhed but fiot' fatisfied the philofophical
world. The vortical fJftem of Des Cartes was not yet
given up, and the advocates for- thefe tiyal fyfiems were
warm in the defe:ice of both. ,S uch was, tbe fituation of
t~illgs when Mr. Hutchinfon came to town, his't>ufinefsindroduced, ~im into ml:lch company, brei'ught him,the acq,L1aint- '
,~.ance of many literary men, and opened to' his '~iew the whole
prQceedi~gs qf the ,phil?fophical worl9. Being himfelf an
obferver of natureLhe was introduced into tht Royal Socie~,
,and becamellcquainted with many of the member~ In a'
~o(lverfation with Sir Ifaac Newton he ft~rt~d dbjeCli,ons. to
.folne p?,-~fof his the')ry_; andup.on thefe ohjections fome'of
the ~eries publilhed at the end of Sir Ifaac's " Optic$?'were -founde.d. In thiiinteF~ourfe he wall f.orq to obferve~ ,
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that anlttach~eflt,to fy"fteni; 'had taur~d them to jlldge ~ "
'the fiare.oLtbings. 'in 'natUre, v1!:r.y' different !tom his .o.wll'
, iGleas; andfrbin m~itter·6 HaCl:. Herrce he does' not 'aI'P'eal" '" ,
t~:h~~v.e 'entered

lr.Jfoa '!afiing iri4;ima~y ~itl'l any exee-pt 'f),r. '
the billed' of his corine~iQn with "
, ihis :gendeman'; win account for 'his firfi~brriltiCe in printi ':
~~..nd tnn'lw 'fame figbt upon the,fubfetIuent even~, I !hall'
'1'cter-ve that for. my next Letter.
"
C
{
And am-Sir,-Jour's, '&c. W. 'S-o',
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.

~P: -?-Jld .l~'!~ c,orrefpondents. appear ~o fet it ,~0wn as an
.
a"lom, that \ve ca,nnot ,~xp~Cl: acceptance from, God fOf
,~ur '~~p~!fe~~ ... cib~(lien~e.. B'ut .wi'ilyou have :t~e kind~«:is'
w.pethes..th~re be any deg~li~ c:f merIt III our befi:
::w~r~:. ,~~!~u.f.~ 2.n my, hllQ1~le opfnJon refts ul3.QU· tqe
'. iolutlOri of this enquiry, a ,few thoughts ftom yo~ will ~D
efteemea .an. obligation, fromMr: Edr~~r, ,
.
• ,'"
:_.
.
Yuu'r fr,~end and. wen-wj~er" '
" Jf~. ~t.,18bO. ,. ~
.
, ' " , 1. C.__
'T;o 'th'e abov-e Correli:.0nde~t.we brieR y reply in a few par.,.
._
tlculars.
,.
, .;'
'work~s'are 'dtjet7iv.ej or '!hort
~hat the la".
reqlJire,s. ,
,

so}ar,

of

I. Our sell:

~. TneY-la~ dpled with.'~n,

3• .Are 'not "bmeficia£ to God.,

4.. Are auefrom lIlan to God., .
. " 5. SanCtification is the 'gift· of God to

and hiS oWlt
' ~
_ ~."No_pr;opo;tion:between 0!lr works ai)d Ht;a-ve~l.
.
, 1. We exercife holinefs; in the perform;mce of'g09d·>work~,
d; ,a'nd 'nut from 9l:'rJdve~. . Bl'iJth wil-})
. ,:bY. jfmzgth from
,ab'lity, a.rid opportulJi~y, are from him..
."
,".
.'
~.Hory Scriptpre flatly denifs all m~.rit of ~u.r's"
.9. Human de~erl overthrows the 1lJents of Chrijl.:
10. J:1ays a f~[rclat!on for pride apd-:!lUIIJAA bE>afiing.,
.Il. Annihilates the l1lu:cy pf Gqd..,
. ~ •
'u. Puts ,man qn' too equ<il.1l footing .with his Makey., '
-',' J S. 'Ye 1Jll.!f! ~o mqrl!' t/Jilt1 9 0 9, r.ei1uir~!j" in, Qrd~l"to f.llfP'tt::.
l?ljt we canhot even 'do fo ;n..mch as his law demands.

·wo.a in us,
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<e1?!. x~iii. 'l!. I~
TI1~~S'pfFl~, W~~ ~rot<: bi~a~i4, ynde/the 11ght~ '"a.n~·ky
I'

. .'

'I

...· •

.

~

the ~e~chl~g§ o( f:h<> f.l:q~y Phoit. :Apd pa....ld Jp tbe
90f h(~j, ~f1~der tre l;~aBqel: qf. thl! ihfR:ll~rp of GPd'~~9ci<-. Dav,jd w.~s ~ type qv Cbr~fr. ::f.qe
.n,a!ue D~i.?", figp~fif} b~!py~51. ptJrilf 'i~ ~ip'p~ ~~(9~e,i,
bi~ ~ell-b~lovCd, hi? 4~,ilrl ibr;\ay.€c\. 'rhi$ (f9.¥s th~ f~tb~)
.fp'i~i~ is feeaking

t~ -IT<X ~pved ~OD, In ~h:>rp I ~m ~~l p!e~fed. .P~!i!.d
[a i'~ ~qri!l. pa'{id"kep,t pi{i farQ<;r'~ f!o~~ •

~~r:'- '~~pperd,

.9blii'fl; f~5ps qi~ ¥"a±~t'r?~

. ~~.t

&a~\.c.' D.aYi_d,~t~liv~r~fthe_ larnl>

pf fhe pj\}V~ ~f 'th~ li~n, ~Hrd Il~w. b,'9th ths: lion aqq t~
'1n~ ~~ri~ p~iv.er..s his dear r.e:,?pl~, the !~.b~·~A$l
P.ie~ ~f J'J~ ~<1"~~,' out of.-th~ h::tpds of.l<!'1' and JUQ:l€cr, Sf
i;t;&t1} a~g hely. . And its wor;hy of I)gtic~, t@aF tbi§ Rf'll}FJl

ee-r.

.. (9H~s t~e t.wen~y P~~Ql\~, in whicgth~ ftJrro¥fs, an~· fu1!~;:::
l1Jg.s,j-;.of lefus CjlflJt, h~s been moil' \yqndt;~fqJIl f~t f.q~~b.
W~.at~-bteff€d SbellhFr4 ':Yegt ~~r.augh, wh~r. 'hy , bor y tJ}F
tips fJE"trlapy in h.is. qy;~~od-¥0~ fpe t~,~~, f~~~ f~Y IJ.y(,:njI
j~ffice of his F~ther,~Jlo/ J1i~ (o~l [~fF~r5fd. t~e <;utfc' ~f GR;il

: €IlF to

~~e. fins 9f hi!, .p~9pl.e: and ~h~t h"e[~fi;r;_4. \11· h1§

'~99Y~ the.infl!lt s 31 nd sm1~(fiq'iaion~f Jinf!,cn ~g~i~ft ~j(Pf5Ifo;.
~I)d hp~ he~wenqhr~l~KhtjJl yiftW.i~}l-ffl' .ffir~·· c~!:Ile
'Jp

of:f

~v.~rt~{hng a.l}d.e~erP!!J'~Ql!~u~.r.%~ 1$ RH~.e.x~l¥. P<;fFHb~tl

,

,

~

1fl ~he forr.gOlOg p~ltn. JP, It,_ Jl)q~ef!,' ~iJ.rln I~ <:\! l~emJ,y- (et
[prth as c'r~cil1~,~. ~"SlJI in th.e twerlty ~piIP Bf~}fn foHo.~
~p ltSCQunt. of tb-it ·~IviI}.e Je,fus 1 under ~~~£~~r~Ff~rlo #Y'l
~!1d Q1J?c~ of ~ fheph~rd. . . ': .
. - -:
','
.
" The.Lordis'!.l1}dhePhe.rd; lihali not want.·~
"
~
. -Th~~ div~ne p~rfon.;. who. ha~ b~ep ;e:pr~:~el>~,e~:-~e:
;
foregOIng pfalm, AS havlI1g hiS h~flds ana feet plerc~ anu:}s
Qy~iig f?.r his ~ee~) i!1 ~Tder. fha! t:~.J!l~~eJ.~veitli-e~ troth
mg ,.eternal1y; tS he~; caB~~ by' P~V1.~' a ~e.?hera:. ~%
Lor~ is Il)y ~~pher,f.':
Thl~. ch~ra.a.~r an~ ?~C~ Jt;.c~f
Ctlnfl:' bears In 'the Ja.ered lfcrlptures. Old Jac()b-fpea'~S" of
~
Meffi.anufujer this tharact'er In" GCJ1cfis' xli1'.,~~.-n·1"{C;'

dr

, .he

6F1'\f:r¥

the'~c~ is th~ S~~pber~; ~hefl:~~~ ,of .rf!~ey."M...
tr:p~.~f.<:hnfr as 11' &'ephe!~, H€n~.7. I:J7 .~&t m, rrafa~,
-)1'Xl.11. I r; ~ Were ;'IS He that).ea.-th'e'fii~pout of ~he fef!s.
- ·wi.~h tIte S'h,epherd 9f hi,g BO<ik-:1 L~t \:is t1fer~fof~Confiae(
-<;~dff -tfftiffainin~;-tfi«1lafa'ael' of :a-;{hepIie'f,;:' "ha~!fi..
,Q :?o.
~QJldlY:t
:'-

'"

.-,

,

If.
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"condlj, confider his exe;cifing his paHoral office.- And i~
may be obferved, that the fpoufe in the Canticles addrc:ffe&
Cbrifl:u.,der rhis.£haraCter, ".Tell me, 0 thou. whom m1
foul 1oveth, were thou feedeH." And 'the church in th(
eightieth ,pfalm, (( Giye 'ear, 0 Shepherd of . Hra'el.~~
Chr!fl is" in ~he firfl:, plac~ Gpd:s {he'p~erd.The eternal'
Father h,lS appointeq him, a~d ~hofe an4 fet him apatt tQ
this Qffice: fl<: has ~ommit~ed ,!Ill his fhe~p ,to the' care
an~ c~arge o~ Chrift . And he h~s received this command;.
ment from the Father, that of ~II which he has given him~
he lhuuld loofe none. He is called God's Shepber4 in the
J3th of Z(ch~riah., "AWake, p f~()rd; againftmy $hep:'
hj;:rd." ,He is calied in the 34th of Ezekiel, " Ori~ Sneph~rd." "I will (fai~h God the Father) let ~p one S-Ii~pherd
over them."·, ~ He is called by the apofile Paul, (( The great
Sh~pher,d,o! the {lreep." ~ fI~ i,s inp'~~~ the:great ~~eph~ra, 'he
bell1g God ~ Shepherd, Go(,l.s equal. ,And as. all the under
, :lhepherds ar(en~irely fet"'up by him/fuppprteq a'nq main':'
tained anq direCted Py him; anI! whatever bowels of mercie$
\ they have,' afjd ,do '~x~rcife towards t~e Lord;s, Rocktthey
receive all' thofe bowels~{)f love and tendernefs frern ChFift
himfelf. " 11<: is gre~t in .t~{ ~ye" of.God, beiu~ his' ~?-eq,ual
and co-eternal Son. H~ I~ gr~at, pe\Jlg qnd-n1il!'!, ~nd havlllg
every bleffing te befl:ow upon his p~(~ple; His)ove :toward~
!hem, his 'co.mpa!fton1 and oare. cOl')ce,rni!1g ~hem'. is ,great
tndeed, and it greatly'endears.him tohis be1oved'oh~s". He
, is likew~fe the go~d Shepherd. His goednefs appears 'i~ hIS
drawing.near, unto his diville Fa,ther, in the everlafl:ing cp:':
_
yenant) on the be~alf of his people.
bis engaging to, b~,
come their fureti; to pay ~heir -debts; to obey the law, ~~
~ bear their. fins, to. endure t!leir CjJf[e, to die the death'due to
~r tranfgr~fiion~" to j:onquer for them. all their enemies,
anC1""'to--Qbtam for them ~ternal rwe(l1ptlO!1; 'an~ ~o· keep.,
feed, rule ~n<Lgo1lern, and bring th.em all-hom.e tq eternal
glory, faying unto hIS -:Father, " ?~~old l, and th!= ch~ldren
which tho~ haft given: me/' As Chrill: is a {hephe.r~, fq he. has all the properties of a good q,epherd, and all the qualifi~
·'-4;alion.s of a great andgoQ~ P!'!l:. " He js defcribeR by lh~
, propb~t Ifaiah in. thefut,lowing man,ner: l ( H~ O14\Il fe~d hi~
flock like"'lt"ihepgerq." His he-art is fet I1po~ his Cheep; he
loves them w.it}1 ,;~vt!~a1}:ing 10'!e1 hi~ t;.y~ is' ev~r ~p~n,
th~m'$ he know~ ~hem a11;' ~nd calls them' all by their"

In

:~~IP,~s, fo~ ~h~r ar~ 'fll1 wri~te~-dle ~am~'~ bO~f

r- -- .... _-

of ~~~.

/

------------------

- )uppfifoy'the lord's P/bpl/~ -

fj

Jle knows them
n~me, kno~s :them-',~o be his, )y bi.,
Father's;gift, and by' his 'own P\ftcha[e~ For ,heb?ught
them out,of the fiands of law \1Od jufl:i~e;,withth~ pn~e of .
his ow~blood';-"H,~ k~ows all the caf~s ofhis~people,. aid he: .,
~dminifl:ers 'uhtQ'tnerT) a~cor~'ing ~o thcir'pfes andneceJftt}es.
His people
compared to {beep, which' is a·filly creature,very"apt to wan'deF ~fqm the fold, an~ quit'e!n~~pable of
finding-its way pack. ~hrifl:,' the heavenly Sheph~d? ?~e
~own fr?1TI he,dyen, ~ng tr*~eJled' ~pon ,this, mo.u~talr :of our
world, tn order to feek, and (ave that WhiCh wils loft. He
finds his)hee~ ~anderi·ng ·fro\ll·the fold-.of GO<l~' and. he
takes t~elJl:~pon hi~ l}1ouldcr, and 'brings ~hem .home, rejo~cei~g:-Al}dc~lls to~eth~r h'is friends" the an~c;Js, faring?
!eJolce wIth me, for I have found the Qieep w~lch was lof\;;.
He finds tQ~QJ defiled ,and poll,ute,d with Jin, and he wafhe~
the'm from their fins in his own blood:, he fines them void ~f
all righteoufrds, and he [preac:!s the garmeqt: of hIS ow~
righteoufnefs' over them, and covers them, an~ ,fays, '1 )i~
your ~e~r kinfmail. J\nd he feeds them with ~is own fl,efh,
and wIth hi$ 'own blood;, and rays, eat, 0 fnends; drInk,
yea, cl,rink' abundantiy, 0, beloved, . H_e fets his ~nyn mark
upon them, and calls 'them effe'tl:uaJly by' his grace out of
dar~!1!=fs into his I1mvellous ligh~; aqdthey, through -his
divine love, and grace, follow him as, their filepherd and
leader~ Here. we may' obferve, 'thaC Ohiiit ,bas' iU-thi
, propertes'and qualifi!=ations ?fa grr~t and good fhepherd.
. The fheep require the fhep:herd's confl:ant. care. , ,The
Lord Jefus' makes 'his. people his confl:ant' care;. '~
takes an ~nfini~e d;light in ex~rciftngth~.loye ~of
his heart;/ and, ~he bowel~ 'of. -his ~erC)' t()yvards theilt:
They fl:and ,in need of food. ehrift confiantiy fup,plies his
with [pi ritual 'food, convenient for them'" Their cafe- re-,
<Iuires partiqilar confideration. ehr,if!:" ,takesjJarti<:ular 110tice" o£all the Hock of the lambs, as welL-is {heep: he feeds
his f!.QC~' like' <!- . fhe'pher!!. 'Are any of t~em loft? Chrift
gOflSlo ~eek th~m, ''-Area.ny ofthemArjven out oJ the:; way"
, ~r from !be,way, the,qght way? He brings again that whi~.h
was_ dr'iYen aw,!y. Are, any ~f them broken, ~n,' hea~
afflicted ill theirconfciences.? Chrifl:-binds up tliar wl)ichwas
broken. Ar~' any of them fick; under fpi~ituill- decays aniJ
ipfirmitiesl Chrifl:, wiil adminifl:e!:.o.b.i~wO~d'untp them, 'apd
. ··~111 ftrengthen them.. See Ez-ckid x\1fxiv. v. lb. : 'And as
pe h!1s lambs in h~s {lGck) as well as fueep, fo he'wil1.carry
bimfelf
. . ..
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i~!p(e.!f .withjnfinhe. pit'y ;lud' teJJdern~fs .towar-4~ .tbemt

'~j' .peing weak and fireng~hlefs, h,e' will take, tHe/D up"

'fJ'lt!-.car-f'j' them jfl hi~ horolTl" fQ that th~y fhaU he nearh~~
Il~~rt. ·.J::Ie w.ill Gh$'=ri£h, 'refrefh, a.ilg warm them with hi~
,
~ft'S c19i~. ,¥is arms {hall em ?raci th~Ifi.JFs horoln
fij~l~·l?fol- optn~d fOl'~hetn to leanupoh~ . Hi~ h~a~t's lo\te fhajf,
~ Rl~·~i(d.J:ed un~ them; and a~ one' whom his _. mo~hep
~~forte~)1 (o'wil'l thedi~ine.Shepherd comf~rt tpe, lambs of
,jri fl.9ck.' Indeed liis l~v.e towards them ~s as£re.llt as it"'
is ~oQw:ar,g~s' t\1e ~rol?g. Th§:y '!r.e pear hish~er~ ,flis fOIJ~
~jo}<;es'jn them, and h~ will never, leav~ ~he,l1!) ~or 'for-fa~l;
't1wn. ' pavid. [ays,.the Lord is my fhepher9, an<t I ,!m.,?p~
pf his !heep.: Ite lov~d m~) ~rid ga:ve h!m.felf for~. He
J!ts ta!<-eJl my -nature JI)to Union WIth Inmfelf; and Qe ha!i
fulfi\!~.all:r.igli.~~Qufllefs III his life; and I'Ht f1)'y'!y tlte
of,
'.f1ispeople 'by his d.ea,th. An\l by his h~ly fpir!t\1ehjl~
.~)roug.htme fo kIJoW hi!11, T,?,Qelieveon!}im,.To loy!
lU~ ,t ,3,l}d to I?o~ ta:him for every ~hing•.
-put m-yfe~f, ~)f
fan.!}; un~er' him -for p'rot~a[on; and tl11s (['lys. DaYld) ~~'
th~, il)ference I Qraw frOm the J:-ord's qe{.ng my£hep,h~fd •
. ': lfu..~!l not w:ant• ' Thrs i:s ajufr ,?oncJ.lifio.H.!: • bn~ hoW. w~
fee the. bJe/Tegp{fs of a ~no-~<}g~ ofC.hrill: tflugh~,I,l& by'tlje
w,~r4 '!.o9 fpir.it qfG6d."Th.e ~rue Jc.f}Qwl~qglioJC:hril}: lel1dj,
.Yl' ~o n:fl: up'~nbilJ1,' By, fajJh tbe bdiev~r lQ9ks ~o th~
~f[qll};' of~hJift fOf' a~ceptilti9n. .F or we- are 1,~cePJe.cj ill the 'q~.lpy~d. 'H~>f(;as UpGH ,the eveF}afti9g Tighti:.~~fnefs Qf
~s f~r tulli1ica~j~~ !Ie <!~penas upon ~'h~ ~leod~fhcd
!liPg f¥cr-jficc) a,r.d death of Jefus, Chrifl:~ fOJ; the paJ~on0f h~
, (lp, a,Qq for his, difch~.rge fro!n' guj.l t an,d ~ond,~.lpn~tiop,
'J>JW' h~' lj.v.e§ uR~a Ch-rift fpr life am~ light, fQ1" gJ'i!.l>~'~',
~e.linl;fs~ an.d ;f.qr ~:yeTY t,!)i-ng. 'T~e LOld Q.ejQg 0:)0/ ihepjl~rd." J.lhaJl not want cemfott- in life; fl:r.ength eq.ual to my
!lay. Vi{tory over my fpiritual en~mies. : S~PPQrt ill the
JJ9~t ·of..~at4,-I)or a.[IY .~,nner of thlllg W'lle!J~s_g~Q,g.. 'A.oq.
~ie,o.b{erv€,~;v!d deri¥l/oS all his c.olifislellce ~Wi -grQunps"
,il~J ~is ,~xp.ect~Jion, f.(om 'this cOh·~eteratio1)tt~at the Lard -WilSt
~s {h~pheJd. f.ai·~lJ.·lqokS' tq the Lot:d. .D'elJel1d~ ,upon hi~
;w;or,d. ~e;lies u,p.onh,is fai~hfulilefs ;aI)d e~pe6l:s a{t;bequfe
:G9-~ hi!Jlfelflw. s prom.ife~ it; And what ,he OilS, pro!ni{ed il\
." '~e ,,¥O!g, (aith~nows he i~ able and faithful to perform. And.
t;Iilh f~e~ in, ~he WOI'Q a ~lejfed proyifiou m~d_e fO,r dle fuppl*"
~h!l \YiaD!s l~ ~ijJi~ ~n.li :~~nllt-1"
.
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OF, TilE, LI&£ Arnf'DEATH'

'wrL,LjAM' COWPER., .'
(ConduCd'ed /r:om vol. -$,page 4:Z7.,)

..

or

,

A FTERinofe"" tnan twelve je-a"rs of un'ihtet'rtlpted ~efp~)'t,,_'
-;

_

.

.

~

fome t,ranfient changes of his Il)ental

-

-

~

fenGJtionS"aetnlitr~

-

;a gleam of hope?~of 'Y?i~h:h~ imm,edia\eJy ~~vailed ~imfe~f.
for a renewal oflnter(;o~rfe with Gcrd.Me prayed 1n pn-

vate as before his affitaibI1, and e....en-Jris)li1in'bers. were thus
delightfully occupied. Be h,!s .1poki:fl ofJuc.J1 nights ca!&pared with thefe he u(ually endur.ed, as paffed ona bed 9f
rofe-Ieayes iriih;!\d, of fiery tortures, and as '3 tranfition from
}jell topeavin.' Thefe1uc-id 'intervjll~ were ubhaWi1y. f()
1hort, t~a~ he riever refuQled ,bis ·attend~Hce"on pu~.Jjc '~-'
. fuip. Thell10D; toleral>k cla}'~ :that' '~e f~ent :i·n the c~fi(Jl1I1'c
afy f!:ate of his mind~, ht lbw dereri-bea~ a'S' begun . ~i:t~
traces of horror, left by the; molt Jright{'lII oreerns. ,The
forenoon, b'eing employed in compe>fitio-il, o~aii:re 'gi-adu@>Uy
lefs d·iftretfIng•. Before din-net, ~e ufua!:Iy walked tWo hour.s;_
and the air, the rural proTp~as, and mufcular e-xer~~f~, contributed tQ his further relief. if .at d-i-nnef, ana 'during the
afternoon, be had .the eompany -of 'an intimate ft-ieml
or two, which W:lS frequently the cafe -eui-i·ng the
lait ten ~-years that he lived, thei'r con v-hfliHem' ..fe-em'&1to afford ih'e principal allev-iation ·t@ - 'his hhil-.ua4. bul''den. The '~ehing was commonl·y ·employee in r-e:uAi'fJ'g
aloud to fome fri:errd who rellded with h~ttl; for ![u~k· w~s
J..:t11C:: care of G6d over Hiis,amiab'le fuff(!"rler, t-tfat'he .~ec:r
was left wit,hout fome ~'Qmp-anion; whO-fe heart -fu'e ~I;or:d
difp'ofed to facrifice 'e~ery comfort, for "his ·'pref~ty.ait>iof,)·i¥1d
relief. B.l)t as night 'approached, hts gloom i'lf minElTag:iJfar-.
Iy increaCe.d1' and when he ,went to' his bed, it WoS not.to
reft; but to' he--agiin harra£fe.d in flumb~..w~i'
rifying' ges of a be\Vilde~d.-£me-y;ne;tlier 'refirai,ned by
the' n'tFoul of reafon.,.neMliver.te4 byexterhal- cll>jects•.
"__
fth~-g~r-a-l-c6i1ciition of his mind, dtlting thehtl: fe-ven
:-...~.-------- fe'!irs.,vwlU~h cert~inl y w~re the moft .tranq.ul.1 'that he ;p~{fed
IO~-ne latter part of hIS Me, the befr Juagmen~ may. .lie
, .../~rlT!eaJrom his ?w~ expr~ffiol1.s,.in apoeii1-writte~',t-0ward ..
, '../
tlie<;lofe of that lnterval. 1,t 'Was occafi:mtd ~y trre' 'un',/~xpeaed~cquifition of a ·fmarI.poi'hai't. of his mother; whvm
'he .had loft tndr~than h_alf a, ceiltu.rj'hefore, but had nevtr
I;eafed 'tQremember with tIie wllrmefr grll~itude '.md the
.
fonden·'

\

fond~~ a./Feetiori..· H~vin~. defcri~ed .her's and hidatber5
palfage througl;i this )ife to a heavenly world, under I the
ngUJe of a: voyage fpeedily ~lld profperopfiy te~mioated, he
" ~aturany revens-in the fame metapnorjcaf' language-, to tre '
". diil:reffing contrail: which his owq fituationafld profpeCts

: 'prefentea
.
, '

.(,

," .' .

.

,

,

",But'~e, fcaree hoping to attain that re It,

Always from' port withheld, always diftrefs'd"';
, Me, howling wjnds drive rleviou~, terrlreft .t"fs'd,
Sails ript,feams op'ning ~ide, and eo!!,pafs lolt;
And.cay by day, f6me current's thwarting fOtc.e
Se~s
more oiftant from a pnlfp'rous courfe.
,B'ut oh the'thougllt, that .thou art fafe, and he-!
That thought is joy, arrive what may to m....

me

The principal pleafure 'that he arpear€'d c~pable of re_
,ceiving, was indeed that which he derived from. tpe bappinefs "of oihers. Infl:ead of being provoked to -difcolltent
and envy by contrafl:ing their comforts with his own ilffiic, tions, there evidently was not a benefit tbat he knew, to be
, '~njoyed by others, which, did not 'afford him fenftble fatis:'
, fa~ion, not. a fufFering they 'endured, that 'did not ?dd to
hIs pain. To the happinefs -of them who were privileged
• ,with -opportunities of ihewing thejr efl:eem for him, he was
mofl: ,tenderly alive. The advancement of the knowledge
Qf C~r!~ in the world at large was alwa)'~ near his heart»and whatever concerned the general welfare of mankind
w,as intereflingto'him, fecIuded as he was from the public)
, 'arid in common from religious fociety. In like manner from
his difl:ant retreat, he viewed with painful fenfations the progJ.:efsof infidelity, and of fin in every Ql,ape. His love to'
G?d~ ,was Invariably ma,:ifeH:ed, . by an abhorrence ~f eyerr.
thwg that he thought dllhonqurable to the' Mof.l-hlgh, and
,a deliglit in all that tended to his glory•
. His fympathizing and admiring friends were fo'ndly chexifhiu a ho C, that the diminuti'on of his fufferings, which
was apparent fo-r' l.~ve11l1 fucceJUve years, would at length,
refult in, his refl:oration to piri ih, Reace and joy: :kltough
adva"ced -in years, bis health, by mean! oLr.egJ..llar exerq[~
,and additional, fociety, "Yas not only preferved)' but even
.feemed to improve, notwithft~nd.ing the ,root of his'hitter, ,liees evidently fl:ill remained.
i\midfl: flattering e'xpeap
ations~ the Lord permitted fome affeEting ev'ent,s to revive his
d'iitre[:; in' all its force" arid to plunge him again into di(1ra8:ion and .defperation. He declined all mental or bodilyexertion, an~ rejlitled all, attempts at friendly confolatioll;

" nay

.~
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, if, Jdunt ;j /hl tife 'and Death of ifrrlliaJ Cow/,r. . i1J'
I
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.
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hy

~:iy he concei ved his tendereil: frlends to De transformed
the powers of darknefs into confpinitors againil: his welfare,
Expecting every hO,ur to !;le his lail: out of- cnOlefs torments,
nothing (hOrt of this Horrible profpect could attract hi~
notice, foran inil:ant. H.: refufed dJy after day, hiK necd"::
fllry fdod ;' and irriminerit danger appeared of his [peedy
depattu~e out of'life, in [0 dreadful a (tate bf mind, But
.(h~ Lord, who had fufpendedtbe ,rifif!g hop.ts o( his frlonds
how merciful] y difappointed" their fearS. . His period of
P10rtality was extended; and means were' Itlnexpectedly af..
forded for his 'ri.:.movd to a diil:ant fitl1ation, where
he could remain under the contin'ual, care of an amiabl~
. younl; kinlman; who, with. a tendernefs beyond the
COmmon limits of filial aifdtion, watched over the preci"
OUS remnan,t of his lif:;
Much of it ,elapfed without a'
probability of his reltoration to the flate [roni which he had,
laft fallen. Hisintelle8:ual powers W'ire 'fo much affected'
by this re1afJfe, that he was only capable of attending to
t.hemoil: trivial l..tbjeBs, even when willing to have his
thouglits diverted from ,defpair, Local advantages, the [o-~
ljcitous \ittentiofl Of affectionate friends, and the indefatigabie ailiduity of his only remainil~g companion, were_ a~
length ret;daed fv far ufeful, that he was enabled to re[umll
bis li~erarynceupations; which were always, \Vhf-a pur[ued,'
a c@ofiderable, though partial alleviation of his diil:refs•
. TI1e firigJlatity of the Lord's dealings with him, excitecl
in. the minds of all who knew his fituation, an anxious
~nquicl'; ., what will the end of thefe things be?" ':-During
~4e lail: year, .'01' two, of Mr. Cowper's life, his health and
,his ll:ate of mind appeared, to be as much re{!ored, as f"r
. 03;1 eqlial time <1tany period during his lbng affiie.tions~
Toward the clofe of th~ p:rff winter, he was however attacked by a bodily djforder, which brought on a rapid decay.
His young friend and relative, Convirtce·d,that he wotild.
£hardyexcharige a world'of infirmlty,nnd [arrow for a f'\-t',
,more ~xceeding and, eternal weight <;if glory, repeatedly ell'- .
dea\loured to cheer Him with the profpeCl:, and t:J allure hi,n
of the happineCs that :Iwaited him. Still he refufed td be
comforted. "Oh fpare me 1 fpare me ! You know, you
. know it to be fdlfe"'-was his only reply; with the fame
invincible defpair, to which he had fo ,lorlg been a prey.,
E~rJy on the twenty.fifth of April, he funk into a {J:ate of
apparent infenfibility, whieh might have. ~eell !Jlifiaken for
.YQI.. VI.
'
'E.,
'
a tran",
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a. tranquil number, but that his eyes remained half open,
His hreath was regular, though feeble; and his countenance; and animal frame were perfeClly ferene. In this
flate he continlled for. twel
hours; and then expired 1 with.. out heaving his breath.
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TWO QUERIES.
~o tbe Editor
$IR,

of the Gojpel Magazint.

/

/

H!). VING feei'1 in many of your

ufeful ]"l1agaiines an...
fwers to different quefiions of a religious li~ture~
propofed by various perfoas, and hein~ w.;:l1 convince;d, by ,
happy experience, that the doctrines of the evedaHing
- Gofpel, whiG'h }'Ou, (0 frrcnuoufl y maintain, and when
opened and applied t~ the foul of an eleCt {inner I- y the holy
fpirit, is in unifon with the [criptufe, I take _t~e.llberty of
requefiing an anfwer, for the fatisfatli0n of ft.vna! ferious
perfons, whofe judgments are not alike rr:.. tured by divine
grace, to tbe following quelliolls :-'Fiffi. \Vhat were Rahab, the harlot's works, of which
theapofiJ0 J'af)~es fpeaks Jo highly?
Secolldly. As the fcnptures <J'ppear fa decidedly again!t
ttliing lies, cnn a child uf Go~ be jujl£fied in cl, ing that at!:
to {kreen himfelf from what he thuds IS the,~pfrej):on if th~
wicked, or to prtfrrve his friend trom the v-io,lIl~e ot wicked
h'ands; or, in {,.Et, can any pr0\(idence whatever he rOlllted
out when he \7Guiu be jujtrfied in having lecollrfe t(' pleva·
rication, in order to extricate hlO1leJ, even 11. he thought, by
fuch mean~, to glorify Jeho7}oh, and to do good to " ,reliow
cteature r1£ MINiMljS, or CI.2RICUS, thofe champions for the
doctrines vf grace, will 'favour the public with their thoughts
upon the above fubj;c:C1, through the mediuqJ of you: valuable lVIagazine, they 1\ iii receive \hanks ot~ Sir, yo'ur moll obedicnt fervant,
LondQn, Dec. I-9, ISOD.
H.

-

.
'

WE ar-e de fired to wrret!: a m'roomer wl,ich took: place
in an ~necdote, related in our lafi vuluml:, page 34-0. Infiead of the }}ious Drdencourt being privy to the" infenion of
the Ghofr fiory, the wholedefign laid wit~ the Bookfeller.'
,
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The two Jollowiri.g Letters written by 011.1" CorreJpondmt tu nlees;
the origina's of which l:<1ere t-ranfmittrd to ~is GRAc'E THE
D tJ K E () F Po R T I,A N D', bearing the. name, place of abode, and
pr'?feJ!iJn of ~ht Writer Ju~fCnbed at jult lengeh. As we conceilJ~ it to be fhe duty of every Mwi.jer to be.;LT a Jaitl1ul te)ti;/l.ony again/! th.e cryingfins of t!u day, by' r~hich the eomm~
m/v are dljtrelfd!/l. an une:campted degree,}" llke,wife we are rif
opill/ol / h.JI evny religious publication JhouU. remonjtrate againfl
the 0/Jr ffian ~f Ill- tim'r, a'ld l~at!e the iffiu la the difprifal if
Heaven
I,Ve prefU1Ill I her~jore' that the annexed Epiflles nlay
not be unfit;. to have a place in the Gq/pel Magazine.

Jan. 12, 1801.

EJ,lITORS.

DUP'LrCATES OF T\VO LET'TERS

TORIS GRAC.E THE DUKE OF PORTLAND.
LETTER THE F1 RST.

My

IT is

LORD DUKE,

tile Illdifpenllble d'uty of every man jn 'the prefent
dilheffi 'g periJd, to tranfmit to his Majefty's Minifiers
any i:lformati:>lllll theIr power, which may be of fervice te
th~ public.
T.he patience of the nation under increafing burdens, has
been ulloarallelled. This calls for thankfulneis, and humble
ac~nowl~dgme Its to the Supreme Bein;;, for refiraining the
unruly paHioJls of men; other wife-, penal laws, and the
awe of military force, would be ineffeCtual. But now,
HOPE, which has hitherto fupportea ,the public mind, hope, of
provdlons at a moderate price, feems ready to give up the.
ghofi. And dejection, melancholy, defrJair and defperation;
{et evidently painted on all faces, except the farmers, ;lnci
individuals of large furtunes. TiJey only look caearrul, and
the former feeIT! to enjoy the affliCting feafon. The laft
harvea, for hay, barley, oats, beans and peafe, was the moIl:
abundant ever known in this country.
The wheat" alfo;
was undauntedly, on the. average of t1)e whole kingdom~
two thids of, a good crop, or more. .The writer of this
was in the centre of the nation a little before harvefr,
and from his own, obfervation, as w~u as from the information of grflwers of corn, he makes his remarks. The
prefent feed-cime, is one of the befi ~ver known, and eattle
have fiJ!1 a full bite of grafs in the field: feldom was there
.fo much fodder known on. the ground, fo far advanced in
Autumn. With all thefe pleafing prof;x:cts, infiead 0(fallin~, every thing is ra:pidly advancing in price; The'
•
faJ:men~
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f~rf!lers bad tre il}jufiice, to fell their whea~, fo~ forty guin~?~·

a load In our market this week, fome 6f the~ aiked "forty:
fhe pounds." Oor peck loaf 'of fecJnd flour, is fix fhil~
lings; one {billing' ab<lVe ,th.: London price, confid~rln<r the:
ditI<:rence ili 'pric~ ~nd the gllality of t~e 'brea~.
,0
,
The farmers hav,::: aya:led themfelves of, a paragraph itl
the papers, faiq to lie you:: Lordfhip's fcntiment, tranfmiite4
to the inhaDitants of l'f ~ttingham?" that there is not coni
enough in the country tp lall: rou~t! the ,winter." They
'pegili ·to talk •. of fifty poul1ds a load.'~ And 'their abun-:
dant ,crop of barley, the.y fell at ten IhjlliJ1gs the b4iheI.
The fririt of riot which lately manifdled itfelf, was a little
alarming. The proclamation ,Qf the Sovereign caufed It
JO fubfide. It i s '~ilnifef1 to all, there wa~. nothing feditious in the public dill:urbJnce;, only £larvlng multttydes
clamouriug for bread. 1t had ,'a good elfed, in reducing
the exorbitant price of cor:n and other articles of provifiori
for the moment; and If by 'tlie feafonable and prudent inter:':'
ference of the military, rriifchief could be prevellted. Some
imagine, a little .ili r of the populace would have produced
permanent beneficial elfec:ts, in over-awing the farmers;
who feem to'be, for the moll: part, the great qp.preffurs of the'
"land. Since his Maiell:y's late proclamation,' pruvifions of
every kind have c:.>nliderably advanced in the country,
above any thiQg; ever kn?wn ~efOl~, and bread, efpeciaJly~
has much e~ceeded the pn5-e' glve~ In ~~e Metrop?!ls.
'
The farmers have been growlllg rich for thefe [even
years pall, to the· dill:refs and impoverifuing the community at
large. They have tafled the [weet of the dlihonefl gain of
cxtortiol1~ ;, and I)enceforward,
let boumiful Heaven lend.
,
.
ever
• "Difhoneft g:lin of extortion," no rofi~r

name

can be given for it..

Tlwfe w,h~ puq:hafe dear mull: fell.ccordingly" but grew£rs of gr.in '/houl,d be
contented with a fair profit. Upon invt:!l:i6ativ~ If is !JQW admirted,'\wiNerfally ~
that the deficiency of the lall: crop of whe,'t', W<\, no, qJite one Lurth and ali
~her gralll a pientiful crop.
But, admitting a 'fcarcity (_0 be peal in a certain
degree, a'three and fuur-fuld pri,e, "'!lic.h pag been given evl\!' finee lall harved
is' wickedly taking t~e ddv~ntage.1' the public diftrefs, and cruelly, adding
tion to theaffi!cted. Thore \yh~ ,do fo, are guilty ~of robbing r?e cnmmunity,
~nd ll:.nd as cnmtn.l before God, wno hateth oppre111on, as thofe wh'1 plunder
on the, high_way. The trumpet cif, fcarcity h" been founded for two' ye~rs ,pall:;
J,y avarice; all:! yet ever lone has I\Jd breaJ; the enormous price h.ls only enrich.ed the yeo'manry, anJ imp,veriiJid the g'eat maf. of tre people' The perpaual trumpeting for the (car"ity, ferves elt'ottually. the unjult view; of the
(:o~etous, rhoug~ it is an ungratefu I impeachment of the bounty of Providenc~,
J~.m~rits cenfure a~ febuke, T~e long, uncxamp\,d fric~ of the Jlecefi';,lries a£:

ami,:
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, ~ver fuch a pl,enty, ~b,e public ~... il1 not re,a.p the advantag~
~f it, unlefs the Legitlature, in their wifdom, mall jlro11Z
laUJS> for th& regulation of the markets, and apply an effeCtual
remedy for the e,xifl:ing~bufes,. I , May t~ Ap~W1[e ~ol!l'
(]iretl: thereto.
' '
, If d:efe hi~t6 may in th,e lea!! increafe your Rore of ufeful'
~nformation, and contribute to the benefit and tnfnq,IJillity
~f the Empire, the writer will be happy 1 ,being (hat 'Wh,id'
~as aimed at, br,
'"
My Lord,
. Your Grace's' moft obedient, humble Servant.

Qa.23, 1'800.
,CU:RICUS.
P. S. In the pre(ent difireffing crifis, the pappers, aid~

py

their refpeBive parifhcs, are in a more eligible fituatiG'i!
in point of fubfiftence, than thollfands of little hOl1fc.keepe$.
~hb ~re opri~e,d to contribute to them.
LETTER THE SEC01·W.

My LORD

DUKE,

THE unde~-figned does pot prdume to addrefs yam'
Lordfhip as a: Politician, but rather as a Cafuift, whic'h
comports with his fun8!nn. Nor with the leaft defign of
diCtating, b~t only humbly propofi'ng his opinion. Not
from pectonal _moti ves, but with a view to national utility. '
Being'apprehenfive, from all conliderations, that affairs ,are
approaching to a very ferious crills, a,d' that'now' is the
moment fGr every man to (peak his fentiments, or be filent
(dr ever.' On this ground h:.: waves any apology for th~
liberty alfumep, in wri~ing to a fyperior, ,as, on the prefent
occaffon a!1 d (ubjeCl- 7 it woulg imply a glaring contradiction: He begs leaveto premifc, that it is {inee he wrote
iD you~9raee betole, h~'has n~dd your Lordfhip's Ie,tters, in
the publif paper~, addreffed to ~he puke of Marlborough.
and the Mayor of NottingI1~m.
. They are founded on principles of national policy, and are
~pplleablet? the ordinary qlUrfe of things; in which view
they are excellent, but the writer of this fears they are but
fi.ttle calculate? to alleviate the ptefent diftrefs; he willies
.they
)i~, henceforward, will make it the interell of the f"rme~ to ),.ve indiff';ent
<:rpps; as th" mott abUjldaut har?elt, ",lll be Jlothlng ,near f. advantage""s '1:0
hIm, as the laft deficiCllt
Thi~ !late WitS added to the Letter J lince'it wu
t~Ttt to hi. Lonlil)ip.
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uley .may' not, acco;di~ to their apparent' tendency, aggra.. •

"Vate and increafe the evils .they are defigned to bbviate~
the farmer taking advantage from them: extraordinary
emergencies muR: be remedied by extraordinary ayplica~
tions. Corn is the fidl:. ne<;dfary article of provifi<>n. Ir--is')
w)th"Qonfummate propriety of the infpired writet", fiilea,
« the·fiaff of life *,"
We are not at our option whether }VI:;
will, purcl1afeor no. We muR: part with our furniture, the
very clothes on our bi\cks" but we muR: have a loaf of bread
in our houfes. Yea, heretofore, fame have refigned that
which is much dearer than life, facred liberty, ,for bread- ,
~orn t. It is a 'poffible cafe, if not pmbable, for growers
of.com to combine together, r.ot to fell their corn but al:
fuch a, prke•. Though nothing formally, of this nature is
done, or perhaps, legally, can be done, yet" virtLWlly~
fuch a thing doth already exifi t.. They ate now poffefTed..
of the idea,' that there is but a bare fuflidency of grain for
.tbe year. Therefore, they feem determined to take an
advantage again this year of the pubiic Ji(lrcfs, but in a
higher degree of injufhce and extortion, than that ,of the
Jafi, They begin to talk loud1y, "offiftypounds the load.,
And, if it were an hundred, as obferved 'above'1 it mufi be:
had; The higl) price, will not dimini£h the confumption"
among,the lower orders of (ociety, yea, never was more,
bread confumed than in the lafi year among the pGlor,: living
wholly upon it) through the continued high pdce of animal'
food. So that the unreafonably high price of corn will only,
enrich the farmer" impovtriih the community, increafe the,
number of paupers, and ruin ~houfunds of little.: houfe-,
keepers, without extending- the means of fubfi'Hence, by di,rninilhing the confumption. With the firiB:eO: national
jufl:ice and equity, ill the prefent unexampled difirefs, the
legifiature migbt fix a price of wheat and barley, at lean: ;
beyond which, itJho!(ld tl0t be jold till the end of {SOl. The
feller of whea.t might be allowed thirty pounds aload, which.
" Ifa iii. I.
, t Cent xl. J ~~20.
Doth already exift." Do not tae farmers, in mo>! places, bring
.nly famples of corn in their pockets, inftead of loads to be pitehed in th"
market·houfes? An.. are they not feen in groups from twenty to fifty, 01'
more, early on the market' day, confulting with one another, what /hall be the
price of the day? And-.if they do not, fell, tllere is nq inconvenience to carry
home-the fample, and they are not ftraitened fotthe money. Wllat is thj, but a,
virtual combination againft the public welfare l

t
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,",wo Lelfers to th~ Duke '0/ Portlanti.3~
is a triple price, and more when it isa plentiful year.' Thi~

wo~ld be ample for the farmer" who could npt, in juflice,
<:omplain: the markets would foon be well fupplicd,. thofe
who now withhold their corn from avari-cious expectations
of a flill higher prip~, and recei ve the curfes of the poor,
Prov. xi. '26. would bring'it to market. . The price wou1l1
foon be lower than the above, and if, by way of precalltion,.
another law was enacted for making only one fort of.bread
throughout the kingdom, with a fixed proportion of barley..
The apprehenfion of famine would be removed, the ruin
of thotIfands of families prevented) the public mind
fupported in dependence on the Almighty Benefactor for a
fruitful haryeil: next year.
.
If fuch it law as that propofed ,is unknown in this' country
and not quite compatible with the Britifh conil:itution) i~
may be remarked) that the prefent price of wheat waspever
heard of before, and if Come fuch remedy) effeCtual in its
operations, is not appli,ed) who can tell what,it will-Ceil at r
With tbe profonndefl deference to your LOI'cJJ.hi p's [uperior judgment) it is imagin2d, that the cafe of the!' handi<;raft, mechanic, or, <l,ftifl:," is l1Qt p:Mallel. Their labours
and pioduC1ions may be difpenfed with fOl' a t;n,e, ,without
any ferious inconvenience. We may purchafe or fo~bear at
option, but a loaf of bread mu (1 be ddd Y Oil our .table,or we
exitl no more. Potatoes, the next fublhtute to bread, rife
, in proportion with it. 'Moreover, when mechanics com~
bine.to advance their wages) thty <lfe punifl'icd by la~, this,
is a praCtical maximum upon their bbour., Other infbll1ces
of a fimilar nature might be prod,uced *'. There never was, ~
nor never will be fuel. -a thing knr.n\/n) as f.:er(or:s of-this
defcription, combining together ~hrough the whole king_
dom, to ad vance their wages or cOl1lD1od.. ties} threefold•
• 'it Producod, particularly th,t ·of inrerea of 'leoney, five pe'rcent. is the ut-mofi:: leg.al interefr tha't can be taken, the leaft ad"ranee Oll this wouid invalidate
-the fecunry. "1. he borrower, fometimes, g.er~ £tom (we~lt)' to llt'c.y, or cent•
.p~r cent. by the mOl,c)', bur lhe lender cannot rake a ,fal thing more) with,o'.l.( the
~il'k of lofing uU
Is nor this a lc\'ere maximum upon a g:n~at part of the pro,,:",
perry ut the kincd'om? '1 huJa,.d of. blllil,es live on rbe interelt of money. 1£
by the laws of their COul1try, their income is Hl11ltCJ) by,· the faid maximum,
ought not the firfi: necefTaties of Ef~ to be ..Umit-ed all'o? The 1a~r;ily, of a fmall
income of hundreo a ye.::.r, aril1ng: from intcrclt of money, could formerly live
comforrablt. But n,.w that hundred is reuucej If) half tclat f\lm, -or lefs i
through the high Frice. of p,ovilion, The little houfe keeper bds ~ouble ex. p;nce.:.i in p-JS family, a.nd triple pOOT-rates to pay> he is en/hed, ~Jn-trcannot
lunger fuihin the unequal burden, The luad {houl'J bear equally o~ chcfOJ'mers,
AS well as our trade[men, and thofe of linall tOHuMs.

, .;l{o'Put
.~. }J

But·~heat fS mOre than three times its value an aT/c'r' ihti
hind, and ol'rght to be limited:
' ,
, When it is r<lcolleeted, that the exorhitant price of.
\read ill' Franc'e Was a principal occaJion Of the revolution;'
which has fhaked the foundation of, emp,ires, and mad~
Europe an aceldam'a, a horrid feene of flaughter and de,;
vafiation, and the Omnifcient only knows what fatal confe':
Glu'ences' may yet enfue. Who, that has the Cpirit of a ma'n,.
er the leall: regard for the. welfare of ~is country, can for~ear
,intimatin~ his opinion in this period of national-perplexity
and difmay;. his innocent opinion, which can' do no harm,.
if it fhould do np good?
' .. " ' , . ,
For many years ,pafi the produce of' land h'as hrou'ght
double price to the occuIJier. At prdent, bread, butter~
cheefe, and meat of every kind, as well as gr'ain, are fold
for triple. None can fi,Jnd the preffure of this period, bu~,
te~lttemen of large fortunes, and thofe few per fOils who'
have good traGe, and are fo happy as'not to be ruined by the
, ~ankruptcy of others. The reft are cruilied by the weight
of the jntolerable load. This evil,calls loudly for redrc:fs;
it is one of the crying fins. of the land, and wnoe'ver is acceffary to it, direaly; or indireetly, muft anfwer it at the
awful tribunal of the Judge of he world. ThoCe who'
move in the higher circles oflife, cannot form an adequate;
impreffive idea of the fufTering's, wretched.nefs, and complieated mifeq of the great majority of the people. I doubt nott '
but your LotdOlip's humanity will prompt yOll to every
exertion in your power to meliorate their condition, and to,
mitigate their dilhels. Having thus plead'ed the c~ufe of the
p00r and needy,J impelled thereto by an imperious fenfe of
duty, it'is committed ,to, and left with' God and your Lord,1hip. And that y()u, ano -all the Mini [reI'S of the Crown.,
may be endljed with" w,fdom from above," appropriate to
the extremely critical.conjunB:ure of affairs, to the' honour
,Qf the Iter,lal MajeHy, the felicity of the' community, and
the tranquillity and pro{perity of the Empire, is the fervent,
undillcmble.d prayer, of, .
My Lord,
Your Grace's moll: obedient, dutiful
.
humble Servant.
CU:!tICUS~

:It ~ '" Th':~i.'i,r.J of Books is obliged t~ ob, laii afide, ow/;Jg ~Q (lu;,
,

e~mpQTaTY matteT

o/Ihi. month.
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OR I G LN A L ·POETRY;
'AB:EVS MORNING SONG, , While the majeftic lion honour gives
RETIRE, 01leep I from ev'ry lluggitlie~e, By the loud thun~erjng roar, and gloomy
Fiy f.r, ye hov'ring dreams! for Reafon now
caves,
Again refumes her empire; once again
Refufe npt to refound his noble praife.
IlIumes the mind, juft as the quick'ning rays 0 then, my foul! ·adore the mighty God,
, Ofyon bright orb, diverging from the eaft, Who form'd thee nrft, and guides and guards
thee m:l- .
... .
Difpelling all th' impervious /hades ofnighr,
Diffufes beams refulg~nt o'a the earth.
.Yes, gracious Lord! Or ere the t~llght
Hail, hail, refplendent fun! who, from
breaks,
behind
Or beafts aroufe from'llumber, or the world
Th' afpiring cedJr, darts thy vivid rays,
Shak'S ofI' the dull, t!te heavy /h.ades of
Which to enlivened Nature colour/gives,
night. •
'-.
And dazzling lig~tJ whil~ ev'ry beauw. fmiles Let needy man addrefs his fong to Thee!
\Vith Grices newly bOln. 0 Sleep! retire A.nd f.\lmmon· all erea-ion to rehearfe
From e..ry eye, and fly, ye hovering dreams! Thy;wol1de,rDUS majefty; for all thy workB
To Night's impervious /halles. But U Magnificent appear; on eaen.are ftamped
declare
Di vinity and wifdom. To what fource
Where nmy thofe gloomy feenes! lo! they My raptured "es I turn, there I behold
'
Fre/h traces of thy bounty, while eacll f~nfc
,have fle~,
With hafty pace, to yon d~rk, filent caves, Becomos tnnfportod; and th' aftonl{h'd
In mighty rocks, in groves of tuftell trees.
mind
. .
Pelightful feat of filence! there they wait, Eeholding beauties fa profufely rich,
T'afford uS' fweet repofe, while Nature's lif", Becomes o~erpowered 'With the wond'rous
Extends liis fultry r,ign. But fee afar
view.-Where new-born da~ tpe foaring eagle wakes,
.
While from the glittering· fummits Of huge1 Almighty Sovereign, arbiter of all
rocks,
.
IIn heaven and earth-difpofer of events_
Pure exhalations rifing, foon unIt.
Touch'd with thy M,jefiy and love profound,.
. With mornjng air, like as the towering,Thoug~but a fe~ble wonD, tenant of earth,
fmoke
'
E'en I would raife my joyful fongs to Thee,
, From immalated victims newly /lain. .
In fweeteft adoration, joy divine ! - - ' On yonder faered altar qu'ck afcends, .An:! joins the fount of day. Thus. N:ature 0 fmiling morn! in thee J fee difplay'd
A lively imagt' of tbe ma~chlefs work
hails
ReturniRg light, ~ll'leafing to the eye,
Of Natu.e·s Lord! for wJ:.en the ;,rilliant fun
And gives to univer~al Nature's Lord
Juft gilds th' horizon, (oon he fcatters w:de
'The willing facrifice of gratefu-l praife,!
Earth's dewy vapouri, fable night c~mpels
Ye round of beings·! who exillenceclaim, To fly his pref.nce, and ·refign. her thrpne
Or. if ye dwell on Afric's torrid fands,
To his controul, u,bounded and furrerr.e!
Or icy Greenland's, coafts, nOw raife yOUJ When from his lofty tbron~ thl Eternal
fongs .
fp'l.ke '
To Heaven's almighty King, whofe wifdom Maj.ftie was his v,,;·ce, and g>"at his POW'to;
"aft,
As when th.e r"tcling thunder p'eals aloud,
.And goodnefs infinite, from chaos ca!led
Or vivid Iigh!nings pierce the dark rltefs,
This.pond'rous globe, ~nd rules and governs Thus he faw chaos and cor.f~fion reign... \
'all-- .' .;
'When al} was dark, anrl deftltllt··, and vOid,
bl.o;'jngjto'Ultt'Uhaf deck the gr-'/fy plain! He, (pake the words-Let beau eaus light
Or in the weU-ral)ged garden re'r your
appear, _
'.
'
heads,'
A.nd light there was. Re, from confufion
Exhale the fweetl he gave you in his pr.aife ;
w.id, .
'
Ye light,willged ten.n's of the /hady grove! C;>Iledorder, and from r.othing ewth arofe,
··Who cbirp ,your notes mel1il111)US, let your Teeming with living creatures, which.
ftrJin'
•
emerged,'
Re-echo forth the goodnefs and the pow',
fJuttend in "ir ',V'th variegar·u plumes,
Of )lim who gaT< you vo:,e in;! 'n e·ody.
And.Tendered v <a)'he allcn'/h cl WOo-d.,
VOL,- VI.
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Original Poetry. '
With praifes to th:r oenelicent Lord '!
While thirteen moons faw fmoothly run,
Shaking his"llowing mane, th, fprightly horfe!The nen's barge laden wave'; , ,
Bounds o'er the ~erdant turf, while with All thefe; life's rambling journey done,
fierce roar,
• Hav found their home-trhe grave.
Impatient of reftraint, the lion,. ftrong,
Advanc:>s, now efcaped earth's cumbrous W~s m,n (frail always) mademor~frail
weight.-=-:,.
.:r Than in foregoing years?
See YOfjde~ hlllcock how It teems with Ii l e ! Did famine, or did plague prevail,
lt moves, Jt burfl:s, and from ItS bowels fialks, That fo much death appears? '
With folernn'pace, th' unwieldy elephant,
.
<;reatly furpalling th' anlma1cul;e,
, '
No, thefe were vigorous as their llres,
So God furpafi,s weak polluted man.
,
Nor 'plague or famine came;
Thde,.g;eat, omnipotent, AI!nighty King! T,his annuallribute, deat!, requires,
..' Th#e are ,hy glori"us works" neh rifing And never waves h,s claim.
li10rn

~

Thou ca!l'ft thy creatures from th'imperious Like crowded foreft trees we fhnd,
pow'r
And fome are mark'd to fall, •
Of (Jeop, refe.blance true of lifelefs forms, he axe will fmite at God's commi1Jld~
S~,rrollnded hy tby hounties and refrefued, I\nd foon will fmite us a l l . '
\
They arife, and all uniting, 'echo forth,
,
In fweete~ warbling.', fofteft ftrains, tby Green as the bay-tree, ever green.
_
With its new foli3ge on, ,
pralfe!
", '
•
.
The gay,thetaoughtlefs,havelfeen;r
Tne tmie (ah, happy pfflod! fondly Viewed I l'a1Ted and they were gone
,By Chriftian men) ,he time willlhortly c o m e , '
.
When, 0 thou bltfl: Supreme! tby praile
Jhall rife '
Read, ye that run, the awful truth
From eo'ry Corner o~ the peopled eartb With which I cbarge my page;
when all,
"
' A Worm isin the', bud of youth,
From north' to foutb, from ea;fl:, to wefl:, And at the root of age.
/hall hail
..
I
The-great Jehovoh as their King and Lord' No prefent health can health infure
,Vhen altars, facred to thy bLficd name,
For yet an hour to c0l'lle;
On every, hill fuall blaze with ofre. ings pure, Ne med'cine, though it oft. c~ncure,
OHoyc and'adoration, the fjrft fruits
an always balk the tomb.
Of grateful Couls, when with thy Majelty, .
'
Thy Glory, and thy Gdee, Earth /hat), be ... d Ol~' th' (h ' bl
I
fill d
" n
•,
at urn e as my ot,
"And fcorned as is my Ilrain ) (o) ,
e '.
l),nd peace, and JOY, and harmony mal Th ~
h
h
... k '
rnucll
!
~

MAY
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,

e e

trut s, t ougu

nOWD, too

C H
forgot,." .
~', •
'I may not teach 10 valll.

R

ISCO.

The following ve,rfes, printe~ at the bottom
of tbe ve.rlv bill of mortalIlY of tbe town
J
J
•
of Northampton, D.e. H, 1,87, we
a,e ,fl'ured w, re written hy Mr: Cowper.

So pra s vour Cl, E R X
• h 11 hI" heart,
,Y.
,
' Wit a
And, ere he qUits the pen
B
'
Aegd" , yo;, at c n ce t6 take his part,
(;
3thWer a l 1- AMEN!
Pallida Mors dqUO ptllJat ptde pauperum
/(!~erllas R,fgztmqzte tuores.
. '(ll) ,John Cox, Pariih Clerk ofNorthampton.
PALE Death, \Vitli e.qual foot,
wide the

lhikCS!

<.1001'

Of royal hall, and hovels of the poor.

"
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WILTSHIRE ASSOCIATION,.
And opening
a New "Chapel. at Wincauntol1 ')

if

N Thurfday, September 18, 1800, a.newand elegant Chltpe! was opened at Wincaunton, in SomeHetlhire, belonging'
to the independent denomi!latio!l of DiH"enters, under the pafio.
Tal care of the Rev. WilHam· Warlow ;-Gn the' fame occafion
was held the half-yearly Wilts AH"ociation,of which Mr. Warlow is a m e m b e r . Mr. Jackfon began the fervices of the day, with reading and
prayers; Mr. Dunn, of Bradford, preached a fuitable fermon
on the occallon, from Ifaiah Iv. 10. 11.; and Mr: Prieftley
(late of Deal), concluded with prayet--Mr. Warlow read the
Hymns. )mmecliately after the morning fervice, the Lord'$
Supper was' adminiftered to the members of the neigh~?uring
churches; Mr. Hey, of Briftol, al}d Mr. .. Hyatt, of Frome ac1dreH"ed the auditory; and MefI'rs.'Sloper, of Devizes; Mantle,
of Weilbury; Sibree, of Frome; and Berdfman, of South Petherton, diftributed the elements; Mr. Weft:on, of Sherborne,
concluded with prayer.
During the'afternoon fervice the Minifters belonging to the
aH"ociation, tranfa'cted the bufinefs wpich came before them;
Mr. Morren, of Yeovil, prayed; Mr. Davies, of London,
preached; ,Mr. Pri~e, of Yeovil, concluded .)Vith prayer; Mr.'
Lewis, of Chelwood, gave out the Hymns.
'"
In the evening, Mr. Edward,s, of Wilton, began with prayer;
Mr. Hey,.preach~d; Mr. Banifter, of Br~ftol, concluded with
prayer; Mr. Warlow'read the, hymns; the peqple of God
tound it to be a day of " refiefhing .from before the 'prefence 'of
the Lord."
,
1\1r. Lewis, of Chelwood, 'preached on the Wednefday even.
,ing, and Mr. Sibree, at {even on Friday morning.

,
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A Jiji of Theological Books publi/hed in January.
HE Afflictions of England a Warning from God, a Sermon
preached Nov. 2, b"efore the Univerfuy of Cambridge,
by,R. Luke, B. D.
Rivingtons.
A Difcourfe on the Connection of tlie Prophetic Office, with
Poetry and Mufic, preached Sept. 30; 1800, ;lt the Meeting of
toe Choirs of Wor<:efl:er, Heret0rd, and Gloucefter, for' the
Relief of the Widows and Orphans of the three Diocefes, and
p,ublifhed for their Benefit. And '
,A Difcourfe on the Confideration of Evil, as providentially
condu,Cl:ed to fome ultimate Good, preached at Worcefier on the
g!:n~'ill :Faft, March u, 1800; by T. Jame~, D, D. IS. 6d.
,'
Rivingtons.
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THE GOSPEl> I\1.AGAZINE.
,
The CharaCter of the King, a SermC1n Breached at Exeter,
Nov. 30, '1800, by the F-ev. Jonas Dennis~ L. L: ~;.Z5.
_
. 'Rivingtons.
The Sacred Exhibition at Worthington Hall; or, releCt Paintings from ~ facred ,Hiftory, confidgred with 'a' View to religious
Improyement, by S. S. Author 'of 'Sunday LeCtures, &c. 12rno.
3~' bo:;'rds,.
"
; ~ivingtons.
Pious RefleCtions for every Dav-in the Mont.h,· trannated from
the 'French of Fendoh, Archbifhop oJ Cambray~ to which is no~';
added a Sketch of the Life of die' Author, =Father's Ad vke to his .
Sen, &c: with a beautiflll Portrait of ·'the. atithor, Price IS. in .
eoloured Paper, IS. 'd.·.bound and letter.ed, or '3s• .lid. elegantly
bound-in- Morocco.
. '
Symonds.
Dr. W3;tts's~P{alms and Hymns,fet to'-ney,r Mufic,.conlifting
of upwards of fifty original Melodies or Tunes, in tHree or four
Parts, compofe.d-by Edward Miller, Mus.' Poet. To which is
added a COpiOll~ Appendix, containing the moft favourite Tunes
now nfed in different Congregations, correCted and adapted to anew SeleCtion of 600 Hymns, hy the Rev. -Ut. Willialns, and the
Rev. Mr. Boden, with References to thofe of'Dt. ,Watts, IQS. -6d?
: ,"
. 'Williams.
, The SqbllancC-'of the Holy Scriptures methodized and arranged'
upon an entirelY. new .Plan, in fuch a manner as to form a Bible.
with Hymns, Nqtes, &c. by the Rev. Edmund l':lulch~r, '4to.
No. 1. 1S.~tO be completed in twenty NUn;l.ber;;, H. D. Symonds•.
, The AHiaIlce. between the Chureh. and Stale, a- SeT-mono
'Pteac~ed before the Univerlity of Cambridge, Nov. 2, 1800,
being the Day of Commemoration of BenefaCtors, by Richard~
Ramfden, M. A. IS. .
'
Mathews.
A SermQn preached at St. Julian's, Shtew!bl1ry, Dec. q, liloo,
• Oil reading' his MajefiY~5 Erocl~mlttio:l fat }imiting the Ufe of
Bread, by S. Butler, ru.
.
Longman and Rees.:
An E£quiry into the Knowledge of the- Ancient Hebrews, conct;rning 'a fwture State, by J~feph Prieftler, L. I~. D. 25._,
.
Johnfpn.
Serious Cautions againfr popplar Er-ron', a Difcourfe addrelfe,d
'to the young Perfons who aw:nd the 'Unitarian Wor/hip.at the
Grave:pit Meeting in Hackney, by Tho.r.as Belfham, IS.
,
• Johnfol!
, :A Sermc:n preached at the Chapel in J:-!aI)over-fquare, Newcafile, for the Support of the New College, Manchefter, by WilliamTurner, IS: '
']ohn{cJn •.
. A CulleCtio'!l of the Hebrew and Greek·Texts'ofthe Plitlms; .
wi'th a prefatory Epiftl~ to the Right Hon. William Piu, by'
John Reeves, Efq. 8s'. hoards r ,
Payne.
"
•
The Fall of-Anti-Chrift the Triumph-of;the Chrifriiln Church,
by C. Decoetlog~n, A. M. IS.
Rivingtons..,

